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propitiation for our sins. Charge not upon us the

sins of cur hearts or of our lives ; of our youth*

ful days, or our riper years ; our sins of omission

or commission. Wash us in the blood, and ac-

cept us through the merits, of our blessed Re-

deemer.
Let our hearts be sincere in consenting to his

covenant ; and by a lively faith n7ay we be one

with him our living head. Let us receive the con-

tinual communications of his enlightening, quick-

ening, and sanctifying Spirit, without which our

souls are dark, dead, and polluted. O give us

this Spirit to dwell in us, to nil our hearts with

holy life ; to form us to a new and holy nature ;

that we may die unto sin, and live unto thee.

—

Give us thy Spirit to iiil us with holy light ; that

ve may know thee in Christ, may understand thy

word and believe thy truth. Give us thy Spirit to

fiU us witli holy love ; that our whole desire may
be to thee, and our whole delight in thee. Regu-

late our thoughts, words, and actions by thy

word ; and govern our appetites, and passions,

by thy grace, that they may not hinder but fur-

ther us in thy service.

Deliver us, O God, from a selfish temper, and

teoch U5 to love our neighbour as ourselves, to

wrong no man in thoiu^ht, word, or deed ; but

to do ill the good we can to others, both for their

bodies and souls. Save ws from the diabolical

sin of pride, and all the fruits of it. ?>lake us

humble ar.d lowly in our own eyes, and patient if

we are vile in the eyes of others. Teach us to

loathe ourselves for our past sins, and make us

watchful against temptations to them for the fu*

tiue. Especially save us from those heart dis-



icuipcrs which are most. po\verful in us, and
V hich we arc most prone to indulge nnd overlook.

Fa\'(T us widi such helps as we most ncisd, and
blvSS them to us For our good.

Teach us to behave aright in our scvend sta-

tions., whether as superiors, inferiors, or equals,

tliat v/e may have comfort, and be useful in them.
Mercifully dispose of our persons, our friends,

and all our afFuirs, for the best. Protect and prd-

vide for our bodies ; miike us contented with

our daily breild, and patient if we should sufier

want.

Be merciful, O God, to all the afflicted. Give
such seasonable deliverance to the sick, the op^

pressed, and broken hearted, as shall be most for

tlieir good, for that of others, and for thy glory.

Continue thy gospel to thy churches. Furnish
them v/ith skillful, holy, and diligent pastors, and
bless the labours of such, to the increase of ho-

liness, love and peace. Bless all in authoriu^

Teach them to govern, ai!d us to <jbey, as the

subjects of the King of kings. Deliver deceived
and oppressed nations, especially those professii'ig

Christianity, from tyranny and errorc Subdue
the powers that rebel against thee, and let tiie

kingdoms of the world become the kingdoms of
Christ. Open a way for the gospei to them ; send

them teac^lers fitted for so great a work, and
crown their labours with success, that thus thy

name may be hallowed, tiiy kingdom may come,

and thy will be done on eartbiis it is done in heav-

en. Give us tkis day, See.

D
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PREFACE.

THAT Family Prayer is an indispensable du-

ty and an important means of religion, are points

generally allowed and here taken for granted. If

this collection should fall into the hands of any

who need to be convinced of either, they are re-

ferred to the many excellent discourses, which

have been published on the subject.

Among the excuses urged for the omission of

this duty, one of the most frequent is the want

of ability or confidence to pray in the presence of

others. Where tlus is the case, the most natural

and proper advice is, ** Make use of Forms."

The expedience of so doing, we shall not attempt

to prove. It is admitted by the best Divines,

several of v, bom have published forms for the use

of families.

We arc far from discouraging the use of ex-

temporary prayer. It has many advantages pe-

culiar to itself. And some common Christians

possess such a talent for it, that the substitution

of any precomposed form would rather injure
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thaii assist the family devotion. There are, bow^

ever, some serious people, who are destitute of

this gift, or possess it in a moderate degree.—

I'hese had better iit>e forms, than omit the dut)^

And probably there are few heads of families, but

who may find nmch assistance in the perusal of

well composed forms. Those contained in the

•Allowing collection are esteemed to be of this

description j and are therefore recommended to

the publick

BY THE EDITORS.



FAMILY PRAYERS..

-=^^s:>o*>o#-

LORD\S DAY MORNING,

MOST p;raciGus God and Father : It is good
for ns to draw near to Thee. O do thou draw
nigh unto us

!

We bless thee for the return of this morning
light. Let the day-spring from on high \isitour

souls, and the sun of righteoiisness arise with

healing under his wings. The light we see is

the Lord's. This is the day which the Lord has

made, wc will rejoice and be glad in it.

O that we may be in the spirit on the Lord';i

day : That thi^ may be indeed the sabbath of the

Lord in our dwelling, and in aur hearts : A sab-

bath of rest from sin, and of rest in God. Ena~
ble us, we pray thee, so to sanctify this day, that

it may be made a means of our sanctificaticn.—

Grant that, by resting from our worldly em pioy»

ments, our hearts may be more taken off fron\

present things ; and that, by employing our time

in the worship ol God, we may be led into a more
experimental acquaintance with the work of hea-

ven, and be made more meet for that blessed

world.

While on this day we remember the great work
of creation as finished, we give glory to thee, O
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God the Father almighty, the maker of heaven

and earth.

O thou who didst at first command the light

to shiiic out of darkness, shine this day- into our

hearts, and give us more of the light of the

knowledge of thy glory, in the face of Jesus

Christ ; and let us be thy workmanship, created

anew in him unto good works.

With peculiar pleasure would we call to mind-

the resurrection of our exalted Redeemer from
the dead, on the first day of the week, by which
he was declared to be the Son ofGod with power,

and is become the first fruits of them that slept;

O that as Christ was raised from the dead by the

glory of the Father, so we also may rise and walk^

in newness of life.

We bless thee that, w^heu Jesuswas glorified,

the Holy Ghost was given to carry on his under-

taking till his second coming, and that we have

the promise that he shall abide with us for ever.

We pray that the Spirit of him that raised up
Christ from .the dead, may dwell and rule in us,,

to make us partakers of a new and divine nature.

We bless thee for thy holy word, which is a

light to our feet and a lamp to our paths.

Especially we bless thee for the great gospel

record, " that God hath given to us eternal life,

** and that this life is in his Son." O may we re-

ceive it as a faithful saying, and worthy of all ac-

eeptation. May we hav^ an interest in the medi-
ation of thy Son 5 and grant that Christ may be

made of God unto us wisdom, righteousness,,

sanctification and redemption.

We bless thee for the new covenant made with

us in Jesus Christ, May we fly for refuge to it,.
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and take hold of it, as the hope set before us. O
receive us graciously into the bonds of the cove-

nant, and make us accepted in the Beloved.

Grant that our hearts may this day be filled

with pleasir^g thoughts of Christ, and tlmt great

love wherewith he hath loved us. For his sake

forgive all our sins, in thought, word, and deed ;

and let our lusts be mortified, that they may not

be as clogs to hinder the ascent of our souls hea-

venwards.
We pray thee to assist us in all the religious

services gf this thine own holy day. Go with us

to the solemn assembly ; for if thy presence go
not with us, wherefore should we go thither F

Help us to draw nigh to thee with a true heart, in

full assurance of faith. Meet us, O God, with

a blessing. Grace thine own ordinances with^

that special presence of thine, which thou hast
promised where tv.o or three are met together in^

thy name. Help us against our manifold infirmi-

ties, and the sins that do most easily beset us in:

our attendance upon thee. Let thy word come
with life and power ijpon our souls, and be as

good seed sown in good soil, taking root and
bringing forth fruit to thy praise. And let our
prayers and praises be spiritual sacrifices, accep-

table in thy sight through Jesus Christ. * *
We pray, Q Lordj that thy presence may be

in all Christian assemblies this day. Grace be
with all them that love the Lord Jesus Christ in

sincerity ; yea, let great grace be upon them all.

Assist all the ministers of the gospel, that they

may rightly divide the word of truth, and speak

with plainness, fervour, and success. Bless thy
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servant on whose ministry we attend, and nvxkt

him an instrument of much good to our souls.

In the chariot of the everlastini; gospel may
the great Redeemer ride forth triuirphanily, coii-

quring ?»r.d to ^onqiier, and let every thought be

subdued into obedience unto him. May many
be brought to believe the report of the gospcL

and to many may the arm of the Lord be reveal-

ed. May siirners be converted to ihee, and thy

saints be built up in knowledge, faith, holiness

ixnd comfort, unto salvation.

Now the Go^jl of hope fill us wid) joy ^nd peace

in believing, for Christ Jesus' sake, our blessed

Saviour and Redeemer, who hath taught us to

V-ray,

Our Father, ^x.

LORD'S DAY EVENING.

O Eternal, ever-blcssed, and glorious Lord
God: Thou art overall, God blessed for ever j

n-iost wise and powerful, holy, just, and good.

Thou iirt happy without us, and needest notour
services; nor can our goodnes^ extend unto thee ;

but without thee we are miserable ;, if thy good-
ness extend not unto us, we are forever undone.
We therefore entreat thy favour Vv'ith our whole
lieart. Thy loving kindness is better than life.

We bewail it before thee that, by the depravity

©f our hearts, we are become odious to thine ho-
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liness, and utterly unfit to inherit the kingdom of

God : and we confess that, by our many actual

transgressions, we are become obnoxious to thy

justice, and liable to thy wrath and curse.

But with thee, O God, there is mercy, and

plenteous redemption. Blessed be thy name,
thou hast graciously provided for all who truly re-

pent and believe the gospel, that the guilt of their

sins may be removed through the merit of thy

Son's death, and the power of them broken by
his Spirit. We rejoice in the assurance we have,

that he is able to save to the uttermost them that

come unto thee through him, seeing that iie ever

livcth to make intercession for them.

Lord we come to thee through this blessed

mediator, earnestly desiring, by repentance and
faith, to turn from the w^orld and the flesh, unto

thee as our God and Father in Jesus Christ, as

our ruler and our portion.

We desire to have nothing more to do with sin

;

and pray as earnestly that the power of it may be
subdlued in us, as that the guilt of it may be re-

moved from us. May the God of peace sanctify

us wholly. Renew us in the spirit of our minds,

and make us in every thing such as thou wouldst
have us to be.

Mortify our pride, and clothe us with humility.

Subdue our angry passions, and put on us the or-

nament of a meek and quiet spirit,' which in the

sight of God is of great price. Help us to cru-

cify the flesh, with all its affections and lusts ; to

keep under our body, and bring it into subjectioi*

10 the laws of reason and religion ; that <ve may
always possess our vessel in sanctiflcation and
honor.
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Let the love of the world be rooted out of us,

srdthat ccvetoiisness which is idolatry ; and let

the love o^ God in Christ be shed abroad in our
Iiearts by the power of the Holy Ghost. Mortify
m us all envy and hatred, malice and unchargita-
bleness ; and engage us to love one another with a
pure heart fervendy, as beconaes the followers of
the blessed Jesus, vUio has given us this as his

new commandment.
We pray thee to rectify all our mistakes. If m

any thing of moment we be in an error, discover

it to us, and let the Spirit of truth lead us into all

truth. May we know the truth as it is in Jesus :

the truth which is according to godliness. Give
us that good understanding which they have that

do thy commandments.
Convince us more efiectually, we pray thee, of

tl:e vanity of the world, and its insufficiency to

make us happy ; of the vileness of sin, and its

tendency to make us miserable : of the worth of

our souls, and the awfuhiess of that everlasting

state, on tlie borders cf wi*ich we are standing ;

and make us serious and diiiigent in our prepar-

ation for it.

May we labour less for tlie mei:t which perish-

cth, and more for that v;hich cndureth to everlast-

ing life. May we be governed by that faith which
is the substance of things hoped for, and the evi-

dence of things not seen. May v^e use the world
so as not to abuse it, knc ving that the world, and
the fashion of it, passeth away, and that we are

passing away v^^ith it.

And prepare us, OLord, we beseech tl^ee, for

whatever we may meet with between this and the

grave. We know not what is before us, but thou
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knowest ; and we desire cheerfully to leave our-

selves in thy hands,, who orderest all things well.

We beg of thee to fit us, by thy grace, for all the

services, and all the sufFeri'igs to wnich tliou may*

est call us. Arm us -against every temptation,

and help us at ail times, and in all conditions, to

glorify God, to keep a good conscience, and to

be found in the way of our duty, that we may
maintain our hope and joy in Christ, and have a

bright believing prospect of eternal life.

{^Here bring in the Intercession, when there is ti^nie

for it, page 12,]

Bless abundantly all the members of this fami-

ly, and make us blessings to each other. Wheth-
er parents or children, masters or servants, old

or young ; help us faithfully to discharge the du-

ties of our several stations, in an honourable, ac.

ceptable, and jseful manner ; and give us all a

happy meeting at last in the house eternal in the

heavens.

We bless thee gracious God, for the continu-

ed comforts of life, and particularly for all the

mercies of this thine own holy day. How amia-

ble are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts ! A day
in thy courts is better than a thousand elsewhere.

Bless the word which we have this day heard,

both to us and to all that attend upon it. Hear the

prayers we have offered ; accept our praises, and

forgive whatever thy pure eye hath seen amiss, in

our performances. ^ *

Take us under thy protection this night, and

enable us to close the day with thee, that we may
lie down in peace, and our sleep may be sweet.

Be with us through the ensuing week ; enable us
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to carry into it something of this day's enjoy.

Hjents ; that we may be the better fitted for an-

other sabbath, if Ave shall live to see another ; and
grai^.t that by all the means we enjoy on earth, we
may be made meet for the everlasting sabbath a-

bove, when time and days shall be no more.
Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisi»

ble, the only wise God and our Saviour, be hon-

or and glory, dominion and praise, henceforth

and for ever.

A GENEPxAL INTERCESSION".

WE humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father5

to accomplish all that thou hast promised con-

cerning thy Church in the latter days. Let the

earth be filled with thy glory. Let the fulness of

the Gentiles be brought in, and let all Israel be

saved.

Propagate the gospel in all parts of our land.

Let the enlargement of trade and commerce con-

tribute to the enlargement of thy church. Let

the Kingdom of Christ, in all places, be erected

upon the ruins of Satan's kingdom. Hasten the

downfall of the man of sin, and let primitive

Christianity, pure religion, and unde filed before

God, even the Father, be revived and made to

flourish wherever the gospel is sent. Let the

power of godliness prevail among all that have

the form of it.
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May thenars of the nations end in the peace

of the church, and the convulsions and revoki-

tions of states and kingdoms, issue in the ad-

vancement of the kingdom of God among men ;

that kingdom which cannot be moved.

Bless all the ministers of thy holy word. Make
ihcm burning and shining lights : faithful to

Christ ar.d the souls of men. - Unite them and

thy people together in truth and love. Pour out

upon them a healing spirit ; a spirit of charity

>

forbearance, and condescension. With one con-

sent may they all study to promote the interest of

our great Master, and the common salvation of

precious souls.

Prosper, we pray thee, the trade of the nation ;

guard our coasts ; disappoint the devices of our
enemies, and preserve the public peace. Bless

the fruits of the earth ; continue our plenty : a-

bundantly bless our provisions, and satisfy our
poor with bread. Preserve the health of the na-

tion, and delight to dwell among us and to do us
good.

We pray for all our friends and relatives, that

they may be the objects of thy providential care,

and enriched with the blessings of thy heavenly
grace. O th:it none of our friends may be ene-
mies to God 1 Bless the rising generation, and
let them be a seed to serve thee. Let thy work,
O Lord, appear unto thy servants, and thy glory
unto their children.

Finally, we recommend to thy tender conipa*^-

sionthe sick and aaiicted, the poor and needy, the
tempted and disconsolate, the widows and father-
less. Be thou a present help unto them in e\ <-rv

B
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time of trouble. Do good to them that are good ;

to all the upright in heart.

Grace be u iih all them that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity.

N. B. On a Ccmmunion. Sabbathy introduce at the filaces mark-
ed* * what iaprovided Jor the imrliose in the Occasioual tray-

MONDAY MORNING.

O LORD our God, we desire v/ith all huipJlity

and reverence to adore thee, as a being infinitely

blessed and glorious ; wko hast all perfection in

and of thyself, and who art the fountain of all be-

ing, life and blessedness. It is an unspeakable

privilege that we have liberty of access unto thee

through Jesus Christ, and have leave to call thee

our Father in him. O look upon us now, and be
merciful- to us, as thou usest to be to those that

love thy name. May we all account our daily

worship of thee the most needful part of our dai-

ly business, and the most pleasant of our daily

coraforis.

Th( u art the God ot all the families of Israel :

be thou the God of our family : And grant that,

whatever others do, we and ours may always servo

the Lord. And do thou cause thy blessing to rest

upon our habitation, ironi day to day, and from

year to year. Lord bless thou us and we shall be

blessed indeed.
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We humbly thank thee for the mercies of the

night past, and of this morning. We have laid

us down and slept, and have awoke again, be-

cause thou hast sustained us. Thanks be to God,

that no plague has conie nigh our dwelling; but

that we are spared to see tiie light, and enjoy the

con^forts, oF another day. It is of thy mercies,

O Lord, that we are not consumed, and because

thy compassions fail not : they ate new every

morning, great is thy faithfulness.

We confess that we are guilty before thee. We
have sinned and come short of thy glory.

We are greatly wanting in the duties of our par-

ticular relations.

We are cold and defective in our love to thee

our God ; weak in our desires towards thee ; un-

steady in our walking with thee ; and often out of

frame for thy service.

O Lord, forgive us all our sins, and be at peace

with us, through him vvho died to make peace,

and ever lives to make intercession

To thy care, O our God, we commit ourselves

this day : Compass us about with thy favor as

with a shield; preser/e our going out, and our

coming in.

Lord, keep us from all evil ; but especially

from the evil of sin. Give us the rule over our
own epirits. Let us not be provoked to wrath, or

speak unadvlscdh^ with our lips. Dispose us to

live together in peace and holy love ; and may
the God of love and peace be with us.

Make us conscientious in all our dealings, as be-

comes those who see thine eye ever upon us. Arm
u^ against every temptation ; keep us in the
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way of duty ; and preserve us ia thy fear all the

day long.

hi every doubtful case let our way be made
j)laiii before us ; and give us that wisdom which
is profitable to direct. Let integrity and upri^ht-

Jiess j)reserve us, for we wait on thee.

Prepare us for all the events of this day ; for

we knovv loI what a day may bring forth : And
make us to stand corn pleat in thy whole will.

I\Iay VvC be willia^; to deny ourselves, to take up
our cross ilai'y, ^nd follow Christ.

Lord, fit us for death, judgment, and eternity.

Give us grace to live, every day, as those who
i.now not but it may be our last.

Lord, |>lead thine own cause in the world.

Build up thy church, and erect the throne of the

Iledcemcr on the ruins of Satan's kingdom. Let
the reformed churches be more reformed. Sup-
|)ori raid deliver those that suffer for righteousness

oake. Do good to us in these states. Bless all in

iiuthority. Guide the public councils, and over-

rule all affairs for thine own glory. Let peace and

truth prevail in our da}', and be preserved to those

that shall come after us.

Be gracious to all our relations, friends and
neighbors, according to their necessities. Sup-

j Iv tiie wants of all thy people. Dwell in the iUni-

iliCi, of theni that fjar thee, and call upon thy

name. Forgive our enemies, and give us a right

and chariLable ^[mh towards thcvu and all men.
Vi:^il, comfort, and lelieve the alHicted. Suc-

cour the tempted; suppoit tli^e oppressed; and

give joy to those that njourn in Zion. Deal vvith

vsandoui faniilv according to the tenor of the

everLsiing coveuaat, which is well ord-red in al!
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ihings and sure ; which is all our salvation, and

all our desire.

Now blessed be God for all his gifts, both of

nat'.ire and grace j for those that concern this life,

and that which is to come ; especially for Jt^sus

Christ, the fountain and foundation of all.

Pard'jn our imperfections ; accept oiir servi-

ces ; aiid grant us an answer of peace for his sake

who died for us and rose again ; who hath taught

us to pray,

Our Father, e^c•

MONDAY EVENING,

MOST holy, blessed, and glorious God ;

^vhose we are, and whom we are bound to serve ;

Thou madest us, and not we ourselves i
therefore

we are not our own, but thine.

Thou makest the outgoings of the morning and

of the evening to rejoice. Through thy good
hand upon us, we have closed another day. Af-

ter the various employments if it, we are come
together this evening to mention the loving kind-

ness of the Lord, and the praises of our God ;

whose mercy endureth for ever.

Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with

his benefits, even the God of our salvation.

We praise thee for our bodily health and ease ;

for comfort in our relations, and places of abode ;

that thou hast not made the wilderness our liabita-

B 2
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tion, nor the barren land our dwelling. We thank
tiiee for our share in ihe puLhc tranquility j and
e specially for the continued use of our reason, and
the gloiijus light of revelation.

Above all, we bless thee for Jesus Christ, and
for his mediation between God and man ; for the

covenant of grace made with us in hinij and for

the exceeding great and precious promises and
privileges cf it ; for the throne of thy grace, and
for the liberty of access to it, at all times, in the

siame o^^ Jestis, ar4d for the hope cf eternal lif^

:hrough him.

We confess, O Lord, that we have sinned

against thee, and still daily come short of thy glo-

ry. O God, thou knowest our foolishness, and
our sins are not hid from thee.

Give us repentance for our sins of daily ip.firmi-

ty : Make us duly sensible of the evil and danger
of them, and let the blcod of Christ thy Son cleanse

us from them. Grant that we may lie down this

night at peace with God, and let our souls repose

in thee as our rest.

We commit ourselves to thy care ; may wc
dwell in the secret place of the Most High, and
abide under the shadov/ of the Almighty.

Refresh our bodies with rest ; undisturbed with

distrustful cares, or disquieting fears ; but espe-

cially let our souls be refreshed with thy love, and

the light of thy countenance ; for thy benignity is

better than life.

Restore us to another day in safety ; prepare us

for the duties and the events of it ; and by all the

saipports and comforts of life let our bodies be fit-

ted to assist our souls in thy service. And do
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t'lou enable lis to glorify thee, both with our bo^

dies and with our si)irits wiiich are tliiue.

As every day biings us nearer our ei^.d, Lord
teach us so to number our days that we may ^^Pp'y
cur hearts unto wisdom.

Prepare us for whatever is appointed ior ns in

life. Do Uj good by ail thy providences, whether
comfortable or afBictive : Help us to accommodate
ourselves to them, and by all bring us nearer to

thyself, and fit us for the enjoymcul of thee in a

better world.

Lord, let our family be blessed in hin\ in whom
all the believing families of the eardi are blcssedo

Give us health and prosperity, and all needful tem=.

porai blessings ; but especially let our souls pros-

per and be in health. Let all that belong to us be*

long to Christ ; that we who dwell together on
earth, may be together for ever with the Lord.
May our native country be siiii the care of thj

Providence : in the peace thereof may we have
peace. Let glory dwell in our land, and upon all

the glory let thei'e be a defence. Rule in the

hearts of our rulers, and make them public bless-

ings. May those who are in places of public

trust, be faithful to the public interest ; and may
those who bear the word, be a terror to evil-doers,

a protection and praise to such as do well.

Own thy ministers m their work : Give them
skill, ability, and zeal, to help souls to heaven^
May the rising generation be such as thou will

own, and as shall do more and better service in

their day tfian has beea done in ours. Comfort
and relieve all that are in overty and affliction.

Teach us to sympathise with them, and dispose
us to do all we can for their relief.
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And do thou for us abiindaatly above what we
are able to ask or think, through Jesus Chtibt, the

Lord our righteousness. To Him, with the Fa*
thcr and Eternal Spirit, be glory and praise novv

mid for ever. Amen.

TUESDAY MORNING.

GLORIOUS Jehovah ! Thou hast thy being

of thyseh^, and thy happiness in thyself alone.

We have our being from thee, and our happiness

Is only in thee. It is therefore both our duty and
our interest to seek unto thee, to implore thy fa-

vour, and to give unto thee the glory due to thy

name.
We confess v/e are utterly unworthy of the hon-

our^ and unable for the work of communion with

thee. But we come to thee in the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ, who is worthy, and depend
upon the assistances of thy blessed Spirit to work
all our work in us.

Thou art good to all, and thy tender mercies

are over all thy works ; and thou art continually

doing us good, though we are evil and unthank-

ful. We have rested and are refrc^ihed, when
many have been tossed to and fro till the dawning
of the day. We have a safe and quiet habitation,

while many are forced to wander and liS exposed.

One day tells another, and one night certifit's to

another, that thou art good, and never failest
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those that seek th?e, and tru:>t m thee. We thank-

full} own thy goodness to us, and acknowi dge

ourselves to be less than the least of all the mere/

and truth thou hast shewed us.

Above all, we bless thee for the gifts of thy

grace to lost and miserable sinners in and through

thy dear Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. \Ve praise

thee that, having laid down his life to make ato le-

meat for sin, he rose again for our justificaiion,

that he might bring i:i an everlasting righteous-

ness. We bless thee that our eyes see the light,

imd our cars hear the joyful sound of red^^mptiou

by him, and of that life and immortality vvliich are

brought to light by the gospel. G ory be to God
in the highest thai there is on earth peace, and
good- will towards men,
O grant us wisdom and grace, that we may

rightly understand the gospel, firmly believe it,

and cheerfuiiy obey it ; that so we m.iy be savingly

interested in the blessings which it reveals.

Through him who was made sin for us, though
he knew no sin, let us sinners be accepted as right-

eous. And as Chri:it died for our si:is we pray

that we may be d} ing daily to tiieni. May w^e also

experience in our souls the power and virtue of his

reburreciion : May we rise with him from the

death of sin to the iife of righteousness ; from
the dust of this world to a holy, spiritual, divine,

and heavenly life.

Help us to set our affections on things above,
and not on tlii igs that are on earth. O that time
and the things of time, may be as riothing to us
in eomj7ari:5on with eternity, and its infinite reali-

lies ! Give us i^race, we pray thee, to look up
10 the other world w-itli such a holy concern and
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realizing faith, that we may look down upon lliis

world with a holy contempt aRd indilTerence, as

i:iDse that nvtist be here but a little while, and
ifiust exist in some unknown region for ever.

Give us gn!ce, we pray thee, to live a life of
romrniiijion with thee, both in providences and
ordinances, and a life of dependence upon thee ;

at all times trusting in thy power, providence,
and promises, and pouring out our hearts before

thee. Enable us also to live a life of devotedness
to thee ; and of complacency in thee. May we
ECt the Lord always before us ; aim at thy glory

as our highest end ; and make religion not only
our chief business, but our highest pleasure.

We beseech thee preserve us in our integrity

to our dying day. O may we never forsake or

forget thee ! but with purpose of heart may we
cleave unto the Lord, and not count life itself dear

to us, so that Vr'c may finish our course with hon-

our aid joy.

Let thy good providence order all the circum-

stances of ouj dying, so as may best befriend our

comfortable removal hence ; and while we are

here, make us wiber and better every day ; more
weaned Irom this world, more willing to leave it,

and more fit for anotlitr and better,

Bkbs us, O Lord, as a family, with every

thing suittd to our several circumstances. Give
us ail wisdom to know the duties of our several

charact'^rs and stcitions, and make U5 faithful ia

the performance of them. Be graciou:^ to ail that

are related to us, or connected with us. Pity

and relitve the children of ciSictiou, and be a

present help to all thy people in every scas.:n of

distress. To thy providcutial care we qominit
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ourselves and each other for the dav ensuing.

Preserve us from every danger, fortify us against

every temptation, assist us in every duty, and

graciously accept us in thy dear Son ; to whom
w^ith the Father, and the Eternal Spirit, be glory

and praise now and for ever. Amen.

TUESDAY EVENING.

O GOD, the infinite eternal spirit ; most per-

fect in power, wisdom and goodness; though

mortal eyes cannot behold thee, nor any created

understanding comprehend thee, thou art ever

present with us, and seest the secrets of our hearts.

All our si'.iS, and all our wants, are known to

thee : But thou wisely rcquirest cur confessions,

as the exercise of our repentance, and our peti-

tions and thanksgivings, as the expressions of our

desires, dependance and gratitude. We con-

fess our unfitness for such converse with thee. O
thou, whose mercy inviteth miserable sinners to

come unto thee, by the new and living way ;

meet us 'ot in thy justice, as a consuming fire,

but accept us in thy righteous and beloved Son.

Thou, who art the creator of all ti.-ings, didst

mal^e us in thine image, to know, love, and serve

thee? But sin hath corrupted all our powers, and
perverted them from the ends for which we were
made.
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We ought to have served thee with our whole
hearts, and to have employed onr time, our
tlioughts, our tongues, and all our powers, for

thy glory and the good of men. But alas, wc
have often trifled in thy worship, and hypocriiical-

iy served thee widi our lips alone, and have taken
thy dreadful name in vain. Our thoughts have
been guilty of vanity, folly, and impurity ; our
t('ngues, of idle, wrathful and injurious words.
We have not loved our neighbours as ourselves,

3^or sought each others welfare, temporal or spir-

itual, 'Aith that zeal and affection which our rela-

tion to each od^ier, and thy love to us required.

Wt have unp,ro(itably abused thy talents, and
done but little good in the world, in comparison
>\ith what we mii;ht have done.

And though thy wonderful mercy hath given

us a redeemer, and in him such a remedy for our

sins, as is ihe astonishment of men and angels,

we have been chargeable with unbelief, and a stu-

pid neglect of this great salvation.

But dc al with us, O Lord, not according to

our deserts, but according to our necessity, and

thy great goodness. Where our sin hath abound-

ed, let thy grace much more abound.

There is enough in the merit of thy Son's obe-

dience and sacrifice to expiate our guilt, and

justify peritv nt believers in thy sight. We would
Vhercfore encourage ourselves in the Lord our

God, and cheerfully rely upon thy pardoning

mercy.
A nd while in the exercise of faith, we earnestly

implore the forgiveness of our past sins, we de-

sire cheerfully to return to thee, in the way of our

dutVf and hun:)bly give up ourselves to thee as
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our God, our Father, our Saviour, and our Saiic^

tiiier ; beseeching thee to receive us upon the

terms of thy covenant of grace. Renev*^ and

sanctify us by thy Spirit. Take from us the heart

of stone, and give us hearts of flesh. Impart to

us a divine and heavenly nature, and transform us

into the image of thy hoUness. Enable us to de-

vote ourselves, and all that thou givest us, entire-

ly to thee as thine own. Bring all the powers of

our souls and bodies into a full subjection to thy

government.
Shed abroad thy love in our hearts, by the

power of the Holy Ghost. Shew us more of

thine infinite goodness and perfections, and the

wonderful mercy which thou hast given us in

Christ ; and let the beams of thy love so fire our
breasts, that we may love thee with all our hearts

and souls, with all our mind and strength ; and
may taste the beginning of the felicity of heaven ;

where v/e shall love thee more than we can now
desire or conceive.

Give us more of the spirit of adoption; pos-
sess us with all child-like aflRrctions tov/ards thee

as our reconciled God and Father in Christ.

Teach us to make thee our ultimate end, and to

seek thy glory in all we do. And let thy exceed-
ing love and mercy to us, engage us to love one
another ; to love ail mankind ; and even ou'- ene-
mies theiuseives. May we ever be ready to par-
don t'^e injuries we may receive, and to do good
to all, to the utmost of our power.
Keep us> we beseech thee, from ^vQvy thing

in our words and actions by which we should dis-

honour thy name, and grieve thy Spiit. Quick-
en and animate us in every dutv, wiiethcr person-
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al, relative, or divine. And help us to spend
this transitory life in a ditigent preparation for

death and eternity. Let our hearts and our con-
versation be in heaven. Be v\ ith us through all

the changing scenes of life ; and O forsake us not
in our last extremity, but give us hope in a dying
hour, and take our departuig spirits to be with
Christ,

Set up thy glory O Lord, above the heavens,
and let thy name be sanctified in all the earth.

Convert the heathen and infidel world to the faith

of thy Son. Give wist and upright rulers to the

nations; and let the gospel ot Jesus go forth as

the sun
J
to enlighten the whole world. Reform

the churches which are dark and corrupt. Cast
down that tyranny and ungodliness which keep
out knowledge, holiness, and peace. Preserve
and bless the reformed churches, especially in

these United States. Make our rulers faitliful to

their trusty that they may seek the true prosperi-

ty of their country. Teach thou our teachers.

Give all thy churches able and faithful pastors,

and abundantly succeed their labours, that then*

hearers may be fruitful in knowledge and holiness,

peace and charity.

Bless all the members of this family, together

with all that are near and dear to us, bodi in

body and soul ; and help us to serve each oth-

er in love. We thankfully acknowledge thy fa-

therly goodness manifested to us this day. Be
pleased to continue it through the night watches*

Give us such rest of body and mind as may fit us

for the duties of the day ensuing. We abk all in

the name of Jesus Christ our only Saviour aud Me-
diator. Am,en.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING;

Tn the Methodof thehoK^'s Prayek.

MOST glorious God, and most merciful i^a.
iher; thou dvvelkst in the highest heaven.hm.
has manifested thy glory through all the earth.With filial reverence and delight would we cele-
brate thy perfections. Thou art power, wisdom,
and goodness itself ; the creator of all things ; the
owner, the ruler, and the benefactor of theworld; but especially of thy church and people.We adore thee that though, by sin, we thy chil.dren were become thine eaemies ; slaves to Satanand the world; and had exposed ourselves to the
condemnation of thy law ; thou in thy paternal
love hast interposed to redeem us to thyself by
Jesus X:hrist thy sen, and to regenerate us by thyholy Spirit. We bless thee that thou givest uskave to ca 1 thee our reconciled Father, -^nd to
entertam the hope of an immortal inheritance inhy heavenly kingdom. O with what wonderous
Jove hast thou loved us, that we who had been
rebels should be called and made the sons of God"

I nou hast advanced us to this dignity that
ve might be wholly devotedto thee, as thine own

;

lilur n "^f^^ 'P""^
''^^^ ^"h all our hearts, de-

%htfully obey thee, and ever live to thy glory.
'Cause us ^ and aU the world to ;^c//ou., reverence,and sanctify thy great name. O may we live tothee as our ultimate end ; and may thy shininRtmage onoui? souls glorify thy divine perfections!
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Cause all the kingdoms of the earth to cast off

the tyranny of Satan and of sin ; to acknowledge
thy supreme authority ; and to become the king-

doms of the Lord and hjs Christ, i^nd O do
thou perfect thi/ kingdom of grace in cnir souls,

by engaging us to a more . willing and absolute

subjection to thy government : and we beseech
thee to hasten t,ht/ kingdom of glory.

We pray that neither we, nor others, may be
^OTerntd by the will of the flesh, or of man ; by
ejToneous iinaginations, or by that self-will which
is the idol of the wicked ; but by the good and
acceptable and perfect will of God, which thou
hast revealed in thy word. Make known thy

word of,triith and righteousness to all the world,

and cause men to understand, believe, and obey
the gospel of salvation ; so that the earthy which
Is now too much like hell, may in holiness, peace,

and love be made to resemble heaven.

We pray that thou, who art the God of our
lives, and the author of all our outward comforts,

will be pleased to maintain the life which thou

hast given us here, till the work of life be ii>iish-

ed. Grant us, we pray thee, such health of

mind and body, such protection, and such sup-

[ lleb,~ as shall best fit us for our duty. Give us

this day, and eveiy day, our daily bread, and

make us conttnt therewith. Help us to acknowl-

edge thy providence in our diligent labours; to

serve th^e laithfullj with all that thou s^ivest us ;

and to labour above all things for the meat which
tnduretli to everlasting life.

We beseech thee of thy mercy, through the

sacrifice and propitiation of thy beloved Son,yor-

give us all our sins and trespasses ; all our oniis-
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sions of duty, and commibsions of what thou hast

forbidden; our sins of heart, of word, and of

deed. Spare us, good Lord, and grant us re-

pentance unto life. Take not away thine holy

Spirit from us, nor deny us his assistance and ho-

ly operations. Seal to us the pardon of our sins ;

Hft up upon us the light of thy countenance, and

grant us the joys of thy salvation*

And let thy love and mercy to us fill us, not

only with love and thankfulness to thee, but with

love and mercy to our brethren, and even our en-

emies ; that we rriay h^drtWy Jbrgive them ^ as

(through thy grace) we hope we do.

For the time to come, suffer us not wilfully to

cast ourselves into temptation^ but enable us care-

fully to avoid it, and resolutely to resist and con-

quer the temptations we cannot avoid. Let us

not be assaiilttrd by Siatan or the world, or tried

by thy judgments, above the strength which thy

grace shall "give us. And O do thou mortify

those inward lusts which are our constant and
most dangerous enemies.

Deliverus from a fearless confidence in our own
strength, and let us not dally with the snare, nor

taste the bait, but cause us to fear and depart from
evil', lest before we are aware, we be entangled

and overcome, to the wouiiding^ of our conscien-

ces with guilt, and with the dread of thy wrath.

Especially save us from error and unbelief, from
pride and hypocrisy, from sensuality and hardi-

ness of heart. Deliver us from the malice of Sa-

tan, aiid wicked men, and from all the evils which
sin brings along with it.

While we earnestly crave all this from thee, we
humblv tender our praises, and our future ser--

' C 2^
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vice to theco Thou art the king of all the earth :

ihij kingdom is everlasting : wise and just and

merciful is thy government. Thine is the power

^

oth to punish thine enemies, and to assist and

jcompense them that love and serve thee : and

to thee is the glory due for all that they are, and

do, and enjoy : we pray that thou mayest be glo-

rified in and by US. The whole creation pro-

claimeth thy praise ; but in heaven only art thou

served in perfection, w^here the blessed see thy

glory. O that we may at length arrive there, and

with the innumerable company of saints and an-

gels admire, adore, love, and serve thee for ever,

who wast, and art, and art to come ! Of thee, and

through thee, and to thee, are all things, to

whom be glory ^ by Christ Jesus,, for ever. A*
men.

WEDNESDAY EVENIlffe.

GLORIOUS Jehovah ! While angels and

perfected spirits are praising thee in the presence

of thy glory, thou hast allowed atid commanded

us to take our part in the presence of thy grace.

We have the same most holy God to praise ; and

though we see thee not, our faith discerneth thee

in thy works and word. And, blessed be thy

name, though as sinners we are tinworthy, and

our best services are polluted, yet we have a great

High, priest, who was holy, harmless, undefiled,
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and separate from sinners ; who appears for us

before thy throne, with the merits of his spotless

life and sacrifice. In his n?mc '>voild we now
approach they presence, with hope and confidcncf

Accept our persons tnd services throngh th"

blessed Mediator.

*H0LY, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, who
wast, aad art and art to come. Thou art etern-^l

without beginning or end : immense, without

measure or bounds : the infinite Spirit, the Loid

and Life of the creation : most powerfLil, wise,

and good. All thy works declare thy praise :

thy glorious perfections appear in them all ; for

thy glory and i)ieasure they were all created. The
heavens, and all the hosts thereof, the sun, the

moon, and the stars of light ; the earth, and all

that dwell therein, with all its beauteous orna-

ments ; the air, and all that breathe in it ; the

great deeps, and all that inhabit them ; all are the

preachers of thy perfections, and all shew forth

the great Creator's glory.

VVe glorify thee as our creator and sovereign.

We are thine own, and our entire obedience is

thy due. Just are all thy laws and judgi. ents,

true and sure is thy word, and it is our duty and
our happiness, in all things, to be subject to thy

will.

We acknowledge thee as our great benefactor,

in whom we Uve, and move, and have our being.

All we are, all we have, all we can do, is whol-

ly from thee, and all is for thee. Thou art our
highest end ; to love thee is our first duty, and

JV. B. When brevity is rtquircd. this prayer may be be-

gun here. This may be used occasionally, as it was origin*

ally intended for Lortfs Day Morning*
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our only felicity, for thou art infinitely amiable i

thou art love itseif.

We adore thee as our great Redeemer and Sav-
iour. When man by sin turned away his heart

from thee, and became an idol to himself, bless-

ed be thy name thou didst not treat him accord-

ing to his desert : when we forsook thee, we
were not utterly forsaken by thee : when by sin

we were become thine enemies, and had exposed
ourselves to the curse of thy law, thy mercy gave
the promise of a Redeemer, whom in the fulness

of time thou didst send, to assume our nature ;

\Vho fulfilled thy law, who suffered for our sins,

who conqurcd death, rose again, ascended to

heaven, and is there our glorified head and inter-

ct'ssor. Him hast thou exalted to be a Prince and'

a Saviour, to give repentance and remission of

sins. In him thou hast given pardon, reconcilia-

tion, and adoption, by a covenant of grace, un-

16 every penitent believer. Of enemies and the

licirs of death, thou hast made us sons, and heirs

of life.

Oar souls have now a refuge from the wrath

to come, Satan, the world, and^eath are van-

quished» Our Lord is risen, and v/e have th6

hope of rising with him. He is ascended to his

Father and our Father, to his God and our God^
O may we ere long ascend to our glori&ed head,

and be with him where he is, to behold hi^ glory i

To his hands may we be enabled cheerfully to

commit our departing spirits, saying, *' O death,

where is thy sting ? O grave, where is thy victo-

ry ?'»

We praise thee for the Spirit oflife, \vhich thou

b^st sept, to oommunieate light, and life) and
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love, to our dark, dead, and disaffected souls,—
May that Spirit be imparted to us, and may
we thereby be seated to the day of redemption.

—

May we remember that we are created, redeem-
ed, and sanctified, for thy love, and praise, and
service. O let these be the delight of our souls,

and the employment of our lives. Strengthen, O
God, we beseech thee, thy weak and languid

graces in our hearts, that our love may be more
ardent, our praise more affectionate, and our obe-

dience more corapleat. Fain would we be more
like those blessed spirits above, whose love is un-

mixed with fear, whose praise is without langour,

and whose obedience is perfect.

We lament that our faith is so weak ; that we
have so little taste and feeling of thy love ; that

we are so pressed down with this load of sin, and
so imprisoned by the remainder of our carnal af-

fections. O let us not rest in this state : Lord,
increase our faith. Shed abroad thy love in our
hearts. Mortfy our unbelief, our pride, our sen-

suality, and all those sins which interrupt us in

the service and enjoyment of thee. Make us
more holy and heavenly : brirjg us nearer to thy-

self by faith and love now, that we may be more
meet for that world, where the harmony of uni-

versal love and praise shall never be interrupted

by sins or griefs, fears or discord, bat shall be
everlastingly perfect, to our joy, and to thy glo-

Vouchsafe more of thy Spirit, O Lord, to all

thy chuiches and servants in the world. Provide

and send forth the messengers of thy grace

through all the earth. Let thy holy word and
worship continue in these American states, so
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long as the world endureth. Let all our congre-

gations have burning and shining lights, that the

people may not perish for lack of knowledge i

and do thou open mens' hearts to receive thy

word, and cause them to know the day of their

visitation. Bless all in authority, with that wis-

dom and righteousness which are needful to the

common safety, peace, and welfare. Be merci-

ful to those who are in afflictioUj want, or danger
of every kind, and appear for them according to

thy goodness and their necessity. All which we
ask through our glorified Mediator Jesus Christ

the righteous, unto whom as the Lamb that was
s^lain, and the great Lord and head of his churchj
Be asoribed glory everlasting* Amen.

THURSDAY MORNING^.

O ALMIGHTY^ all-seeing, and most gra-^

cdous God ; who hast created us and ail things

for thy glory ; we sinful worms of the earth, en-

couraged by thine own command and promise,

and by the mediation of thine own Son, do hum-
bly cast ourselves down before thee, to acknowl-
edge thy mercies^ to confess our sins, to suppli-

cate thy favour, and to tender thee our service.

We thank thee that thou hist made us reasona-

ble creatures. O form our souls to k:io\v aid
love and serve thee ovi earth, and lo e ijoy ever-

lasting , happiaesij ia tliy gloiy ab^vc. We biess
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thee that we, who were conceived in sin, and who
moiir fleshly state, were eiieniies to thee by wick-
ed works, were not left,, like the fahen an,2:els, to
iielpless despair; but that w^ have an aiU- ffi.
cient Saviour given us. by thy love, who hat.i re-
deemed us bv his blood, and conferred a ^V-e
pardon, ajid title to life, Ui hi-i cover. aiu ofgMce
^pon all that heartily accept him as their Lord aii
baviour.

VV e praise thee for his blessed gospel, for his
spodess example, and for his holy Spirit, pro^a-
isc d to all true believers. We thank thee for our
buth avd education, our health and friends, our
peace and nberty, and for all the co.uforts of this
h.e. Vv e t.Kaik thee for our public instructions,
und private helps, for the comfort ofthy worship
c nd all tlie means of salvation. But especially
we praise thee if thou hast blessed anvof them for
^ur good. /\dored • e thy name that thou didst
i^ct give us over to the blindness of our own
iTiiads, the hhrdness of our hearts, and the domin-
ion of our fleshly wills and desires.

^
We cannot think of thy love to us without call-

ing to mind GurJ unworthiness and ingratitude.
Our depraved nature was the fruitfu.' ^source of
manifold iiuquities in our lives. Our childhood
and youth were spent too much in folly and sen-
sua ity. How long did we forget cur God, our
souls, and our everlastin.sr state! How lor^did
^'e hve in i-Qora!iCe aivd unbelief, following di-
i^ers lusts am vanities, and resisting thv blessed
bpn»t, which moved us to repent and turn to
thee t

^ U Lord, enter not into judgment with us. For^
give us, we beseech thee, for his sake who is the
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propitiation for our sins. Charge not upon us the

sins of cur hearts or of our lives ; of our youth-*

ful days, or our riper years ; our sins of omission

or commission. Wash us in the blood, rtnd ac-

cept us through the merits, of our blessed Re-

deemer.
Let our hearts be sincere in consenting to his

covenant ; and by a lively faith n?ay we be one

with him our living head. Let us receive the con-

tinual communications of his enlightening, quick-

ening, and sanctifying Spirit, without which our

souls are dark, dead, and polluted. O give us

this Spirit to dwell in us, to nil our hearts with

holy life ; to form us to a new and holy nature ;

that we may die unto sin, and live unto thee.

—

Give us thy Spirit to fill us with holy light ; that

v^e may know thee in Christ, may understand thy

word and believe thy truth. Give us thy Spirit to

fiii us witli holy love ; that our whole desire rnay

be to thee, and our whole delight in thee. Regu- -

late our thoughts, words, and actions by thy

word ; and govern our appetites, and passions,

by thy grace, that they may not hinder but fur-

ther us in thy service.

Deliver us, O God, from a selfish temper, and

teoch Ui> to love our neighbour as ourselves, to

wrong no man in thoiu^ht, word, or deed ; but

to do ill the good we can to others, both for their

bodies anci souls. Save us from the diabolical

sin of prid^:, and all the fruits of it. P>lake us

humble op.d lowly in our own eyes, and patient if A.

we are vile in the eyes of others. Teach us to

loathe ourselves for our past sins, and make us

watchful against temptations to them for the fu-

ture. Especially save us from those heart dis-



icuipcrs which are most po\V'jrful in us, and
'-' iiich wc arc most prone to indulge nnd overlook.

Fa\'(^r us uiih such helps as we most 'aqc!^, and
bless thcnn to us Tor our rood.

Teach us to behave ariglu in our scvcnd sta-

tionsj whether as superiors, inferiors, or equals,

tluit v/e may have comfort, and be useful in them.

Mercifully cispose of our perso;is, our friends,

and all our afFuirs, for the best. Protect and pr(5.

vide for our bodies : m-ike us contented with

our daily breiid, and patient if we should sufier

want.

Be merciful, O God, to all the afflicted. Give
such seasonable deliverance to the sick, the op^

|>resscdL, and broken hearted, as shall be most for

their good, for that of others, and for thy glory.

Continue thy gospel to thy churches. Furnish

them v/ith skillful, holy, and diligent pastors, and

bless the labours of such, to the increase of ho-

liness, love and peace. Bless all in authorit)'.

Teach them to govern, and us to <sbey, as the

subjects of the King ^of kings. Deliver deceived

and oppressed nations, especially those professiiig

Christianity, from tyranny and error. Subdue
the powers that rebel against thee, and let the

kingdoms of the world become the kingdoms of

Christ. Open a way for the gospel to them ; send

them teachers fitted for so great a work, and

crown their labonrs with success, that thus thy

name may be hallowed, tiiy kingdom may come,

and thy will be done on eurthiis it is done in lieav-

en. Give us tkis diJiyy 8tc.

D
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THURSDAY EVENING.

ETERNAL and incompreljensiblt God, wh»
dwellest in light which no man can approach,

where thousands of thousands minister unto thee ;

we adore thee that thou also dwelkst on earth,

with the humble and contrite, and hast consecrat-

ed for us a new and living way, that with bold-

ness we may enter into the holiest by the blood of
Jesus, and hast bid us to seek thee while thou may-
cst be found.

We are here come unto thee at thy call, to

worship at thy footsto >1 : behold us in thy tender

mercies, and let the words of our mouths, and
the meditations of our hearts, be acceptable in thy

sight, throu.u:h Jesus Christ our Lord.

Thou, O God, art holy, and hatest the work-
ers of iniquity. Thou hast appointed death as

the wages of sin ; but to exalt thy mercy, thou

hast sent thy bow to be the Saviour of tlie world,

and hast proiiiised forgiveness of sins, through his

blood, to all that bejicve in him, and by true re-

pentance return unta thee.

Lord, we confess that we are vile and misera-

ble sinners. We have all gone astray from tliee,

every one in his own way. Instead of living

wholly to thy glory, and ol^eying thy will in all

things, we have sought to please ourselves, mind.
Ing the things of the flesh, and makii^*g provision

for the lusts thereof. Lord our transgressions

are multiplied before thee, and our sins testif\ a*

gainst us* We are not worthy to be called thy
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children, but have deserved thy wrath. In sin-

ning agiiinst thee, we have sinned against our

own souls. 'J'o us belcnf-cth confusion of face,

but unto thee btlong mercy and forgiveness.

Have mercy upon us, O God pardon our ini-

quiues, and heal all our diseases^^, Wash us in

the biood of the lamb, which taketh away the

sins of the world, and accept us tlirough him.

Grant us repentance un^to life. Cause us to

loatlie ourselves for our sins, and rive us those

broken and contrite spirils which thou wilt not

despise. Enlighten our understandings, to knov/

the wonderful tilings of thy law, and the riclics

of thy grace in Jesus Christ. Put thy fear aj.d

thy love in our hearts, that we may never depiu;

from thee.

Teach ns to live by faiih, and thus to live

above the v/orld, while we are in it, and to use the

world as not abusing it. Let us not pass the rest

cfour time after the lusts of n^en, but after the

will of God ; striving to enter in at the strait

gate, doing the work of hiai that sent us. Help
us to walk circumspectly and without offence, re-

deeming the time, because the days are few and
evil.

Make us zealous of good works, in patience

possessing our sonls ; taking up our cross, and
following Christ Jesus our Lord, that having suf-

fered with him, we may be atso glorified \\ ith him.
Though tempted, may we overcome in his

strength, and at last may we receive that crown
of 1 fj which he has promised to all them that are

faithful unto death.

As the world, O God, was created for thy glo-

ry, let thy name be glorified in all the c^ih. Let
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albeists, idolaters, and infidels be cor.verted to

thee. Unite -..1 christi?ais, in Jesus Christ the Ofi^-

Iv true and uiiivers.^.l head, in failh and Invc. O
CcQl out irrois and coinipticns, healdivibions, and
restrain tie spirit of pride, ]:€rsecutiG!ij and cru-

lUv, £;niOi;g ail that profess ihy name.

By ihce kufgs reign and princes decree justice^

ar,d then rukst in all tlis kingdoms of the caith.

hy thy ^^^iacious hand, O Lord, rule and protect

ns. Bitss our president and governors : grant

ihem the spirit of vvisdoiH and counsel, of holi-

ness uiid the fear of the Lord : endue them with

tliine huly Spirit, enrich them with thine heaven-

jy grace, and make them blessings in their gene-

rations. Grant unto the great council of the na-

ftlcn, the judges, and all tiie magistrates of the

land, that \1isdon5 which is from above, that they

may rule in thy fe*r, and judge righteously.

Give all the churches able, holy and faiUiful

pasters, ^^ho may honestly and diligently preach

thy word, and guide thy Pux:k in the way cf truth,

holiness, and peace. Ble^s our land with the

fi 'jits of the earth in their season. Preserve us

frcni sicki ets, from tlie misehievou^contiivances.

cl u,e -^yickcd, iVcni civil di::.cord, and eveiy

i.:i ':(-!' eyd. Shew pity to the afihcted, and sanc-

t:r/ thy Hither;/ chastisements. Be a friend to

ail cur friends, nnd help them and us to perioral

iui the mutual otiices of friendship. May all the

rrsenibtu; of cur family be members ol Christ,

i.nd finally dwell together in thy hciivenly king-

dom.
Accept, O most gracious God, our thanksgiv-

ings for thy unspeakable love and mercy to us,

iind all the race of mankind; especially for that:
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unsearchable mystery of love, which the angels ,

desire to look into, the gift of thy beloved Son,

for our rtdeniption and salvation. We thank

thee for the new covenant established in hii*

blood : for the exceeding great ai.d precious

promises of thy gospel : for the revelation of thv

v/ill and our duty : for the assistance of thy min-

isters, and the influences of thy Spirit. O let us

give ihaiiks unto the Lord, for he is good, and his

mercy endureth for ever.

We particularly bless thee for that goodness

which hiis protected us, and provided ior us the

past day. O give us such a deep sense of thy

manifold mercies as shall awaken our gratitude,

constrain us to better obedience, and encourage

our constant trust in thy providence and grace. ^

—

May goodness aud mercy still follow us all our

days. We commit ourselves afresh to thee, and

beg thy care over us through tnc watches of this

night, that no evil may come nigh our persons or

cur dwelling. Hear, O Lord, we beseech thee,

these our prayers and praises, through the merits

and intercession of Jesus Christ our only Lord
and Saviour. Amen.

FRIDAY MORNING.

BLESSED and glorious God; thou ait the
King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only ui^e
God ; of v/hom, through v^hom, and tc wh^^in 'Mc

D 2
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ail things ; the Father of mercies, and the God cf
a. 1 grace. We are not worth)- cf the least of all

thy blessings ; and yet how large a share have we'

h.d of them ! Opeii thou our iipSj aiA our mouth
shall sl:ew forth thy praise.

We are thy creatures, O Lord, who^e hands
have made and fasliioned us ; thou art the Father
of our spirits, and our bodies are thy workmau-
sliip.

We bks's thcfe that thou hast mace us after thir.e

cwn imcjge, but a little lower than die angels, and
crowned u-s with glory and iioncur : thattliou hast

tau.H,iit us more than the beasts cf the iieid, and
made us wiicr than the fowls cf the air. Help us

to worsiiip and serve thee the Lord our maker,-—

•

May all thy powers, by which thou hast distin-

guibhed us irom the rest of thy creatures, be de-

voted to thy service, and employed for thine hon-

curi

V/e bless thee For thy tender care of us in the

helpless state of infancy, and for the constant at-

tendance of thy providence ever since. Thcu
hast fed us all our life long, aad redeemed us from
evil. We bless thee for preservation or recovery

from sickPiess, and for deliverance from the many
dangers to which we have been exposed. Thou
liast, in love to our souls, sa/ed us from the pit

vf corruption, thou hast delivered our eyes from

tears, o\ir feet from falling, and our souls from

>death. O may thy goodness lead us to repent-

ance, and may we walk before the Lord in the

land of the living.

We praise thee that Ave vrere born in a land en-

joying the gospel, and not in the region of the

shadow of dt^ath : neither amoi.g Pagans, who have



not the Bible, ncr Pcipists, who are foibid the

use of it. Thou ha^it shewed uuto Uo thy word
aiid ihy statutes, thy gnice and c^veiii'.nt ; ti.ou

hast uc/t dealt so with liVdny other luitiois. V/e
bless thee Ibr the gospel itself, and for thy Sun,

the Redeemer of lost sinners, therein revealed.^^

May his name be unto us as oiiitment poured

ferth. Blessd be God who b.ath so loved the world

^s to send his only begotten Son ii.to it, that the

world through him might be saved.

We bless thee for thy Spirit whicii frcii has sent

to abide with thy ehureh for ever, to convince of

sin, to sanctity the heart, and to dwtU in the souls

of believers. O may that blessed Spirit take up lus

abode in our souls, to enlightenj' to (juicken,4o

sanctify, ar:d to comfort us ! We bless thee for the

appointment of a gospel- ministry in the church,

as the means of convtrting sinners, and edifying

the body oi Christ ; and for the opportunities we
have enjoyed fer attending the ordinances of the

gospel. Lord ttach us to profit by them, and
make thy word the saviour of life unto life to our
souls.

We would be particularly thankful that we
were born of pious parents, or have been cast in

the families of those professing the gospel, who
were concerned to bring us up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord. We bless thee iof their

repeated instructions, faithful admonitions, sea-

sonable corrections, holy examples, and affection-

ate prayers. O our God, grant that all may not

be in vain, and that we may not be, after all, cum-
berers of thy ground. Water all these means
with thine heavenly influence, and make us fruit-

i\Tl in every good word and work.
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Make us more thankful for all thy mercies, and

help us not only to speak ^ hat to live to thy praise,

We lament our past i.^iatitude. What iinsuitai

ble returns have we made for that goodi'.eijs of

thine which has followed us all our days ! Wc
earnestly implore thy pardoning mercy, through

the great Mediator, and would as earnest]}' en-

treat thy qnickeni ^ infiaeiiCe, that we may love

thee more atid serve thee bettor, O grant us the

continutd su;)plies of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

that we may i^ive all ciiligenCt: to add to our fiith

virtue, knowledge, ten^perance, patience, godli-

n*ess, brotherly. kindness, and charity. May these

things !iot only be in us, but abound, tliat we juay

not be unfmitRil in the knowledge of Jesus

Christ.

Help us to put on the whole armour of' God,
that we may stand against the wilesi of the devil,

and withstand in the evil day, . Keep us fr©n\ the

evil of the world, and give us that faith which will

overcome it. Teach us our duty in all parts, and
i^iake us compleat in all the will of God. Help
us to walk in all the statutes and ordinances of the

Lord blameless.

Help us duly to consider our latter end, and
diligently to prepare lor death and eternity. Let
us not presume upon long life, or talk of goods
laid up for many years, since we know not how
soon our souls may be required of us. Lord
teach us so to number our days as to apply onr
hearts unto wisdom. Whatsoever our hand find-

eth to do, may we do it with all our might, since

there is no work, nor knowledge, nor device in

the grave, whither we are goiirj;.
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And now, Lord, what wait .we for ? our hope
hi ill thee. Let thine ears be open unto the sup-
plications of thy servants. Accept our acknowi-
edgments for ihy mercy of the night past. Take
care of us throii^^h this day. Fit us for the duties

and the trials of every day, and O prepare us for

our kist. All which wc be?; in ihe name, and
through the mcdiatioii, of the Lord Jesus, vviio

has taught us to pray after this manner,
Our Father, Sec.

FRIDAY EVENING,

O THOU, whose name alone is Jthcvah, thou
art the most high God over ali the earth. Thy
greatness is unsearchable, thy understanding is

infinite, and thy tender mercks are over all ihy

works. From everlasting to everlasting thou art

God, with whom there is no variableness, neither

shadow of turning. Thou, O Lord, iillesi heave?i

iw.d earth with thy p.resence. Thou searchest the

hearts and triest the reins of the children of men.
Thou knowest our down- sitting and uprising, and
art acquainted with all our ways. Yea, all things

are naked and cpen to the eyes of that God with

^^ honi we have to do.

Lord help us to coivsiderthis when we approach
ui.to thee, and do thou suitably impress our minds
therewith. Fill our souls with awe and rever-

ence oi thy majesty, and with trust and confi-

dence in thee. Inspire our Ij-earts uitlidevo^U
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afTtctions, and help us to worship the c in spirit

sind in truth.

We are now coine to setk thy favour, and im-

plore thy blessing. Look down upon us in mer-

cy. Let thy Spit it help our infirmities. Give
car unto cur voice, Lord, and consider our me-
diation.

We confess that w^e are utterly unworthy of

thy favour. Lord, we are vile, what shall we an-

swer tl)ee ? The in^asrination of our hearts has

been evil from our youth. How early did pride,

anger, envy, revenge, self-will, and od:ier unruly

appetites, appear in our lives. O remen}ber not

the sins of our youth, nor our latter transgres-

sions ; for we must confess our guilt has increas-

ed with our years We have walked too much af-

ter the way of our own Jjearis, and in the sight of

our eyes.

These our iniquities arc highly aggravated, as

they are commiited against light and conviction,

s^guinst promises, vows, and manifold experience,

agamst great grace and love. Lord, we abhor

ourselves, and repent in dust and abhes. Who
can understand his errors ? Cleanse thou us fronri

secret faults Grant us the blessedness of those

whose transgression is forgiven, and whose sin is

covered, unto whom the Loid imputeth not ini-

quity. We have no merit to plead, but cast our-

selves upon thy sovereign mercy in the Redeem-
er. 'i hou has declared thy name, the Lord God,
merciful and gracious, long-suffi^ring, abui^.dant

in goodness and truth, forgiving iniquity, traiiS-

gression, ar<d sin. Let us experience the bounty
and con-i passion of thy nature. W^e plead the

blood of atonement. We have sinned, but
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Christ has died. O justify us freely by thy grace

through the redemption that is in hiin.

And O do thou heal and sancify our sinful na-

lure. Help us to put cfF the old man which is

corrupt, and to put on the new man which after

God, is created in rig'^teousness and true holi-

ness. Enlighten our minds, and grant us the

spirit of vvisd()(U and revelation in the knowledge

of Chii>t. Open our eyes ^that we may behold

wonderous tiings out of thy law, and be filled

with the knowledge of thy will in all spiritual un-

derstanding. Give us fathful consciences, that

shall smite us when we do evil, and teach us to

submit to their reproof Subdue our wills, cast

down lofty imaginations, and bring every th(jught

in subject i^n to Christ, Help u^ to set our afflc-

tion:> on things above, where Christ siitet'h at the

right hasid of God. And may the God of peace

sanctif) us wholly, and grant that our whole spir-

it, soul, and body, may be preserved blameless

until the coming of Christ.

As thou nquirest that prayers a'd thanksgiv-

ing be made for all men, we would remember
the cases of others before tliee. Siiower down,
O Lord, thy bles->ings upon the inhabitants of the

world. Gi\ e thy Sdi the lu athen for his inheri-

tance, and the uttermost parts ol the earth f<jr his

possession. B'v favourable to our native land.

—

Let thy [providence be our defence, and thy prcs-

enct- our glory.

Bless the mini tcrs of thy word. Make them
faithiul ai d suixessiul. Clothe them with salva-

tion, tiiat thy saii;ts may shout aloud for j(»y. Be
witii those especiall) under whose ministry we
are placed. Enable them to speak the tning;*
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that becoaic sciind doctrine : help us to proStby
their endeavours, and grant that we may be tlieir

joy and cron-n in the presence of Christ at his

coming.
May thy blessing re^3t on this family, and thy

light shine on our tjbernacle. May the heads of

the family be zealons in their endeavours for the

fe-ood of liiose committed to their care. May the

children of the fa^njly be their rejoicing, by walk-

ing in thy truth. Help them to flee youthful lusts,

^nd to remember thee their Creator.

Bless all our relations, friends,and acquaint-

tUiCe, with all good things, and especially with ail

spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus. Graciously

pity the afliicted, succour the tempted, provide

for th? poor, and be a present help to ail in the

time of trouble.

We bless thee for the mercies of this dujs that

DO evil has befallen us in it. Pardon the sins of

it in our thoughts, words, and actions. Take us

under thy protection this night, and in thQ morR-

ing cause us a;caia to hear the voice of health and

gludiicss. We ask all in the name of Jesus, our

adorable mediator and advocate. Amen.

SATUKDAY MORNING.

O LORD our God, unto tht:e would we lift up

our souls. Quicken us to call upon thy name
Assist us by thy Spirit in our excess to thy ffter-
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cy.seat, and raise our hearts to thyself. Teach us.

to approach thee as becometh creatures, and do

thou draw nigh uiTto us as a God of grace.

Thou art God, and there is none else ; thy

name alone is Jehovah. All nations before thee

are as nothing, and they are accounted in thy

sight less than nothing and vanity. Thou art the

blessed and only potentate, King of kings and

Lord of lords. All things are naked and open

before thine eyes. Thou searchest the heart of

man, but how unsearchable is thine understand-

ing ! Thy power is infinite. Thou art of purer

eyes than to behold iniqtiity. Thou art slow to

anger, abundant in goodness, thy mercy is ever-

lasting, and thy truth endureth to all generations^

As thou art glorious in thyself, so by works
thou hast manilested thy glory to us. Thou,
liord, hast made the heavens and the earth. The
whole creation is the work of thine hands. Thou
rulest among the armies of heaven, and doest

what thou pleascst among the inhabitants of the

earth. Thy works of nature and providence are

full of wonder, but especially thy works of grace

and redemption by Jesus Christ. While we give

glory unto thee, we would humble ourselves in

thy presence. Our being is but of yesterday,

and our foundation is in the dust. We are not

only mean in our original, but we are guilty and
depraved. We confess before thee the iniquities

of our thoughts, of our lips, and of our lives ;

our sins of omission and commission ; the sins of
our childhood, and of our riper years ; our sins

against the law and against the gospeU
VVe are ashamed and blush to lift up our faces

before thee our God, for our iniquities are increas-

E
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ed over our heads, and our trespasses have reach-

ed up to the heavens. We will lay our hands up-
on our mouth, and our mouth in the dust, if so

be there may be hope.

Gracious God we humbly beseech thee to take

away the guilt of our sins, through the atonement
of thy Son ; justify our persons through his

righteousness, and subdue the power of our ini-

quities by thy Spirit. Deliver us from the natur-

al darki'ess of our minds, from the corruption of

our hearts, and the perverse tendency of our ap-

petites and passions. May thy Spirit discover to

us the evil and danger of sin, enlighten our minds
in the knowledge of God in Jesus Christ, and
sanctify all the powers of our nature. Form our
hearts according to thy will, and after the image
of thy Son. Be thou our light and our strength,

and quicken us in the paths of holy obedience.

—

Fortify us against the temptations, and free us

from the snares which daily attend us. While
we are in this life we are in continual danger ; let

the watchful eye of our God be upon us for our

defence. Save us from the power of our ene-

mies in this world, and from the punishm.ent due
> to our sins in the world to come.

Preserve the gospel among us, and let all the

means of grace be continued to us, and be made
serviceable for the great ends ol their appoint-

ment. Let all thy providences be sanctified to us.

May thy mercies, as cords of love, draw us near-

er to thyself ; and let the strokes of thine affiict-

ing hand wean us from sin, mortify us to this

world, and make us ready for our departure hence,

whensoever thou art pleased to call us. Guide
us by thy counsels, and secure us by thy gracem
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all our travels through this dangerous wilderness,

and at last give us the victory over death, and a

triumphant entrance into the kingdom of thy g!a-

While we are here irf the body, give us such

things as are necessary to support our lives, and

to make them easy and comfortable to us. ' Let
our health, our strength, and our peace be main-

tained, and let holiness to the Lord be inscribed

upon them all, that whatever we receive from
thine hands maj be improved to thine honour and

our truest advantage.

We pray thee to enlarge the borders of thy

Son's kingdom : and spread the gospel among the

heathen, and make the name of Christ gloriou«>

from the rising to the setting sun. Call in the

remainder of thine ancient people the Jews, with

the fulness of the Gentiles, into thy church.

—

Pour 4^'vn a more abundant measure of thy Spir-

it to carry on thy own work upon earth. May
his influence be diffused in plentiful degrees upon
churches, upon ministers, upon families, and up-

on all the saints* Deliver those who suffer from
persecuting powers i restrain the wrath of man,
and cause it to praise thee.

We pray for the nation to v/hich we belong,

that liberty and peace may be established and

flourish in it. Bless our governors, supreme and

subordinate, with wisdom and faithfulness, to

manage the affairs thou hast entrusted them with.

We pray for our friends and relatives, that thou

wouldst dtiiver them from all the evils they feel

or fear, and bostow upon them all the good w^
wish for QursciveSj, here ox hereafter..
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We give thee humble and hearty thaiiks for all

thy mercies vouchsafed to mankind in general,

and to ourselves in particular, especially for the

safety and refreshment of the past night. May
the same good providence defend us through the

bours of this day, and may thy grace assist us in

all the duties of it. Hear and answer us, pardon,

accept, and bless us, for thy mercy's sake in Jc-

sus Chribt, through wliom, by one Spirit, be as-

cribed to the only living and true God, ever-

lasting praises. Ameiu

SATURDAY EVENING.

MOST high and most holy God ; we who are

but dust and ashes, take upon us to speak to thy

5£icred mtijesty. Pardon our unworthiness and

help our infirmities^ Hearken to the voice of our

cry, O our King and our God, unto whom we
V. ill pray.

We adore thee as the first and the last, the

greatest and the best of beiugs ; the only true and

livifg God, whose glorious name is exalted above

all blessing and praise. We adore thee as the

creator arid governor of the universe, and the

bountiful benetictor of all thy creatures.

With gratitude and joy we acknowledge thy re-

lation to us, as our Creator, our Redeemer, our

Kin.c:, our Almighty Friend, our rccoacikd God
and Father in JcoUi Ghritit,



tVe praise thee, O Lord, for thine original de-

signs of iovc to fallen man ;. that thou shouktst

make ^siich a distinction btitween us and thcari.^els

that sinned. Lord, what is maa that thcu shouldsfc

so concern thyst If about his salvation. Blessed,

for ever blessed be thy name, that though fallen

angels were sutftred to perish without a Saviour,

tliou didst chuss any of the race of Adam unto

salvation i that beibre all worlds thou didst enter

into a covenai t of grace witli thy Sor>, the Lord

Jesus Christy and give them into his hands, -that

their happiness might l)e secured. We bless thee

that ihoii didst reveal this mercy, m various types

and prooiioiirs, to our fathers by the prophetSy and

that in thine own appointed time thou didst send

thy Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and to re-

deem us by his death. We give glory to thy jus*

tice and thy grace for this work of terror and com-
piassion ; in reconciling sinners to thyself by the

sufferings of thijie only begx)tttnand well- beloved

Son.

We praise thee ier the gospel which thou hast

published to the world ; the gospel of pardon and

of p^aee : that thou hast confirmed it by such

abundant ttstimotties, ^ raise and establish our

fuith. We give glory to that power of thine

vrhtck has guarded thy gospel in all ages ; and

through, all the oppositions of its enenneb, in e^rth

and hell, has delivered it dowi to us, and pro?*

claimed its glad tidirvgs in our age ami nation,

W^e blesithee tiiat w« were bo^n in such a land

of light a&this, in which thou hast built l^abita-

tions for ihy^tlf, wbereia we have enjoyed the

privilege of attending thy solemn worslup^ of be*

17 ^
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holding thy glory and thy grace, and cf being

instructed in the way of salvation.

Thanks to thy goodness for the preservation of

our lives, amidst all the dangers that have threat-

ened us ; that thou didst not cut us ofFiii a state of

nature and of sin ; that our portion is not at this

time among the children of wrath and despair
;

that notuitlistar.ding our shameful abuse of our

disungui:>hed meicies, we are siil in the land of

the living and of hope. That we not only still

enjoy so many of the conveniences and comforts

cf this life, but thatthe means of grace and sal-

vation are still near unto us ; that thou art }et in-

viting us to look unto Jesus and be saved ; and

that to the calls of thy word and providence, thou

art pleased to add the calls of thy Spirit in our

hearts.

O that the goodness of God may effectually

lead Ui. unto repentance, and that thy long-sufter-

ing may prove our salvation ! God forbid that

our distinguisi.ed privileges should finally prove

distinguished af^gravations of our guilt and mise-

ry 1 May we be induced, by the mercies of the

Lord, to present our bodies and souls living sac
rifices, holy atid acceptable in thy sight, through

Jesus Christ ; -/vhich is our most reasonable ser-

vice. Under a sense of thy past goodness in gen-

<nil, and especially on a review of the mercies of

the pyst day and week, we desire, O our heaven-

Jy Father, to dedicate ourselves afresh to thee.—

We are not our own, but thine : may we be en-

tirely dc voted to thy service, and be enabled to

glorify thee both with our bodies and spirits,

which are thine, .
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To be added on the evening preceding a commuu-
ionsadOat/i,

Prepare all of us, we beseech thee, for t!;e so-

kmnities of thiue house on the ensuing day, and

render thine ordinances pleasant and profiuble wO

us, and to our fellow- worshippers. Assibt all thy

rnuilsters in leading the worship of thy sanctuary^

and in delivering the truths of the everldstn>g gos-

pel ; and do thou command the blessing ouc of

Zion, even life for evermore. And O ti;runt that

the ghid tidings of the gospel which we hear mur
be proclaimed through tlie whole earth, that all

flesh may know the salvation of the Lord. Vv e

beseech thee to accept these our prayers, praises,

aiid solemn vows, tluough the worthy name of

thy dear Son, to whom, as the Lamb that wa%
slain, to redeem us unto God by his bkodj ba

glory and domifaion for ever. Amea.

LORD^S DAY MORNING.

MOST glorious God, and merciful Father, in

our Lord Jesus. Christ; we beseech thee look
down with pity upon the unworthy creatures, who
are this morning of thine own day, drawing near
the footstool of thy throne of grace.

It is our greatest honour and advantage to be
avowed access to thee j but our souls are so bowed
down with a spirit of infirmity, that we cannot
lift them up uato thee. Lord cure this s:id dis^
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ease, eleanse lis from all Oiir sins, remove cur

carnality, and spiritualize our aUVctions.

We bless due that thou hast preserved us from
all dangers through the last week, and the last-

right ; that thou Imst lengthened out our time,

^nd that thou art now giving, us another sabbatic ;•

a new opportunity to repent, and to make our
calling and election sure. As thou hast aWaker.--

ed our bodies from sleep, Lord awaken our souls

from bin and spiritual slothfiilne^s* As thou ha-t^

caused the light of this duy to shine upon our bo--

dies, cause the light of thy ¥/ord and Spirit to il-

luminate our dark minds. And as than i.ddcst

new days and tiQsv sabbaths ta our lives, we pray

that thou wouldst cidd new grace and strength to

our souls, that we may serve thee aceepiably

therein.

We praise thee for thy dfsting'uihiiing merci<?S'

to us ; that we were born and do still live in a vaL
hy of vision ; iii a lightsome Goshen, when oth-

er nations about us are overwhelmed with i'-gyp-

tian darkness. We bless thee that we dwell in a^

land where God is known and publick ly v/orship-

ped.

It is a good thing to praise thy name, O Lord,

and to declare thy loving- kindness^ May we go
unto thy gates this day, with thanksgivings and
enter thy courts wi|h praise. O that this day m^.y

he the delight of our souls I Suffer us nut to do
our own works* or speak our awn words^ or think

our own thoughts. Lo4*d fix our hearts upj&n

thee, and upon things above, and enable \k3 to

approve our souls in thy si^ht, who art the speo
tator of our actiQtis,and th^ searcher of aurheartS;

and wha wilt shortly call ilji^to j^udgnient*
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Help us to remember that every sabbath, every

sermon, every prayer, sets us a step nearer either

to heaven or hell. Under this awful coiisidera-

tion may we be engaged to work out our salvation

with fear and trembling. Lord forbid tliat it

should be our condemnation to go sabbath after

sabbath to thy sanctuary, to increase the deadness
of our souls, to get our hearts more hardened,

and to be slain by the words of thy mouth ; but

we pray for Christ's sake that tlus may be a bless-

ed and comfortable day to us : a day of repent-

ance and pardon ; a day of conviction and cop.*

version ; a day of edification and consolation.

Give to'thy servants who shall preacl> thy word
this day, the tongue of the learned, that they may
rightly divide the word of truth, and speak a

word in season to the souls of thtir hearers, and
suitable to their various cases. And O do thou
this day glorify thy free grace and soverign pow-
er, in making the gospel effectual for opening the

hearts of sinners, and bringing tiiem to cast down
the weapons of rebellion, and touch the golden
sceptre of mercy, that they may live* And we
pray thee so to open oiy hearts this day, by thy
word, that they may be shut against thee no more.
Lord foj^bid that our hearts should be as the high-

way or stony ground, where the go d seed of

thy word cannot thri\ie ; or like the th jrny ground,

where the cares of the world do choke the word ;

but let us receive thy word into good and honest

hearts, and bring forth fruit unto perfection.

—

Dispose us to hear with humility and reverence^

without prejudice, and with minds ready to obey ;

mixing faith with the word, th.it it may bi profit-

able to our souisc '



Ill all the services of this d ly, keep us we praj
thee, frora drowsiness, vvanderiiig, aiid weariness.
Banish all vain and worldly imaginations far from
us. Draw our souls out of the miry elay of this

world, and wean as from the vain pleasures of it,

tiial; we may be intent upon Christ and heaven
tJirough the whole of thy day. Deliver us from
hypocrisy in our approaches to thee. Let us not
drakv nigh unto thee with our lips^ while cor
hearts are far from thee, but ^Vi^ us grace so ta
ask, diat we may receive ; so taseek, that we
may find ; so to knock, that it may be opened to

us.

It is a. pfeasure to us to thli-jk that while such
multitudes are at once addressing thee, thou
knowest all their conditions, and caivst hear their

different complaints. With thee it is the same to

relieve many as few ; and blessed be thy name,
thou art more ready to redress all our grievances

than we are to spread them before thee. May we
therefore pray in fcdth, nothing waverings

In praying, kipi:aking, in reading and hearing;

thy word, may thy good Spirit rest upon us, and
enable us to do all as for the life of our souls.

—

Help us so to spend this day, and all our days^

that we may at length receive the end of our faith,

even the salvation of our souls, O may we spend
every sabbath, and hear every sermon, as if it

were our last, since we know not h&w soon our
last will Gome.

Have mercy, O Lord, upoa a world tliat lieth

in wickedness. For thy name*s sake ride foith in

the chariot of the everlasting gospel. Take un-
to thyself thy glorious conqnering power, and in

thy majesty ride prosperously. Intake the arrows
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of thy word sharp in the hearts of thine enemiesj

whereby the people may fall under thee. Cause

a gale of heavenly wind this day to blow, that the

dry bones may be enlivened, many dead souls

quickened. And grant that the faith f^f thy peo[ le

may be strengthentjcl, their desires quickened, and

their love inflamed. Mi.y thv churcht s revive as

the corn, and grow as the lily, aiid bhoot forth

their branches as Lebanon. May ihy people run

in the way of thy comii.i.ndmenis wiih enlaiged

hearts. Let thy kingdoiii come, and thy will be

done on earth even as it is dene in heaven. All

which we btg for Christ's sake, to whom, with

tlie Father and Holy Spirit, be everalasting glory

and praise. Amen.

LORD'S DAY EVENLN^G.

MOST holy and glorious God ; who is like

unto 'f hee ? Thou art clothed with honour and
majesty, and coverest thyself with light as with a

garment. Thou only hast immortality^ and
dwellest in light that no man can approach unto.

Yet thou art a God that hearest prayer, and art

ready to forgive, yea plenteous in mercy unto all

that call upon thee. Lord, quicken us, this even-

ing of thy day, that we may call upon diy name,
and graciously attend unto the voice of our sup-

plications.
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We aclvnowledgc that we have forfeited thy fa-

vour, and deserved thy wrath* We have follow-

ed the vain imaginations of our canial minds^ and
rejected thy holy laws. We have left tho e

things undone Vv^hicl) we ought to have done, and
v/e have done those things which v/e ought not to

have done. •

We have sinned presumptuously, against the
clearest light, and the strongest love, i'hou hast

graciously allowed us time to work out our salva-

tion : but alas ! we have lavished much of it a^

way in pleasure and vanity. Thou hast given us
thine holy sabbaths, and permitted us to attend

the ordinances of thine house : But too much of
our sacred time has been mis- spent. We have
profaned thy day ; we have been backward to the

duties of thy worship, and have been very dead
and formal in our solemn performances. Instead

of worshipping thee in spirit and in truth, O how
often have we dealt hypocritically with God, and
taken thy name in vain !

Our own consciences witness against us, and
out of our own mouths thou mightest justly con-

demn us. But there is forgiveness with thee that

thou mayest be feared. Blessed be thy nanfie that

thou hast provided a way for our pardon and re-

conciliation in Jesus Christ. For his sake we
pray that thou wouldst forgive all our past sins,

and our manifold short-comings ; particularly

those we have been guilty of this day. Lord
wash away our sins in the blood of Christ. We
fly to his cross asour security, and to his wounds
as our refuge ; renouncing all confidence in any
thing besides him, who is the Lord our righteous-

ness.
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And Lord engage, us not only to accept of him

as our high-priest, to atone for us, but also as our

kin^ to reign in and rule over us, all the days of

our lives. Lord possess the throne of Cur hearts

by thy Spirit ; subdue all our lusts, that they may
rule over us no more, and make us willingly sub-

mit to thy golden sceptre Do thou so incline our

wills, and animate our souls, that we may never

count thy commandments grievous, but may es-

teem it our highest pleasure and dignity, as well

as our greatest duty, to serve and obey thee.—

-

Convince us of the evil and filthiness of sin, that

we may loathe and shun it as deadly poison.—

-

Cherish and preserve any convictions of this sort

which thou hast this day wrought in us by thy

word. Suffer us not, like the man that behold-

eth his natural face in a glass, to go away and for-

get what manner of persons we saw ourselves to

be ; but help us so to think ofwhat we saw amiss in

ourselves, that we may be humbled for it, and be
made restless till we apply to the fountain of
Christ's blood for washing away its guilt. And,
Lord, we pray also that thou wouldst make us do-
ers of thy word and not hearers onl)^, deceiving
our own souls. Let thy v^^ord be a light to our
feet, and a lamp to our path, that our conversa«
tion may be as becometh the gospel, and ®ur light

may so shine before men, that others seeing our
good works may glorify thee our heavenly Fa-
ther.

Lord save us fi om resting in a good name ; for

what will it profit us if we have a name to live

but are really dead? Save us from trusting^to an
outward form ; for what will it avail us to have
a form of godliness while we deny the power
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thereof? Lord renew iis in tl^e spirit of our minds.
May we be thy workmanship, created anew in

Christ Jesus unto good works. Produce and
cherish in us at rue faith, a fervent Icve, and a lively

hopt. And O grant that the love of Christ may
be so shed abroad in our hearts as to burn up the

love of sin and of the world, and constrain us to

live not unto ourselves, but unto him who died
for us and rose again.

Cause the saving knowledge of Christ to cover
the earth, and let his name be great from the ris.

jng of the sun to the going down thereof. Con-
vince the Jews that Shiloh is come, and that Jesus

whom they crucified is the true Mesiah. Lord ap-

pear on the behalf of thy oppressed churches.

—

Never let the gates of hell prevail against thy Zi.

on. Let the time to fav®ur her come. Peace
he within her walls, and prosperity within her pal-

aces, and let them prosper that love her. Lord
bless these united lands. Make our rulers pub-
lic blessings, both in our civil and sacred con-

cerns. Frustrate the designs of those who are

enemies to the protestant religion. Countenance
the ministers «f thy word, and water the seed

they sow with the dews of heaven, that they may
bring a large harvest to Christ. Let not the

v/ord spoken this day be like good seed devoured

by the fowls of the air, or rotting beneath the

clods, but cause it to spring up and yield great

increase;

Be pleased, O Lord, graciously to visit those

who by sickness are deprived of publick ordinan-

ces. Sanctify their afflictions, and make up their

loss. Prepare us for sickness and trouble, and
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give US cause to say that it is in faithfulness that

we are at any time afflicted.

Bless all the members oi this family. Let this

be oae of the tabernacles of the righteous, in

which the voice of rejoicing and salvation is heard.

Enable us all faithfully to discharge the duties oi

our several stations ; make us blessings to each

other, and to all around us.** Accej)t our daily

sacrifii^es of prayer and praise, and let us all at

last be admitted-to celebrate an eternal sabbath

with thee above ; for the sake and merit of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who with thee

and the Holy Spirit is over all, God blessed f.^r

evermore. Amen,

MONDAY MORNING.

INFINITELY great and glorious God I We
poor worms of the dust^ we who are sinful dust

and ashes, encouraged by thy condescending
goodness, by the promises of thy grace, and 'the

mediation of thy Son, h itc taken upon us to speak
to thy sovereign maj _sty. O that our hearts were
duly prepared to come into thy sacred presence !

Lord, let thy good Spirit help our infirmities.

We are come this morning to pay our homage
to thee, our great Creator, Lord, and Benefactor,

in whom we live, and move and have our being ;

* Where there arc children, the pe'.ilions for \bcm may
be inuoiluced here.
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upon whom we depend for all the good ^\ e have, or

hope for. We give honour to thee as the great

author and founder of families, who hast nriade

Hi an a sociable creature, and provided that he
should not be alone. We bltss thee, who settest

the solitary in families, that we enjoy the comforts

of social life. We thank thee for the contiiiu-

ance of our family-meicies ; particularly for the

protection and refreshment of the last night.

—

Thanks be to thy name that thou hast kept us

from the terrors of the night, from the malice of

evil men, from the devouring fiames and from
every calamity, and that thou hast caused us
pgain to hear thy loving- kindness in the morn-
iiig.

Lord, we humbly confess that we are guilty

of many heinous sins and provocations, which

ii&e to bring wrath upon families, and which
might justly bring a curse upon our's, and con-

sume us with our dwelliiigs. Surely it is of the

Lord's mercies that we are not consumed. Q
Lord mark not ygainst us the sins ofour hearts ©r

of our hves, for they are more than we can re-

member or express.

Blessed be thy name for the remedy thou hast

fci5nd out ; for the fountain thou hast opened for

such guilty polluted creatures to wash in. Lord

give us faith to embrace the offer, and to apply

the sovereign remedy. We would believe j

Lord help our unbelief. Create withm us clean

hearts, and renew right spirits within us. Cast

us not away from thy presence, and take not thine

holy Spirit from us. Cause us to know the way
\vherein we should walk, fjr WQ lift up our souk
wito thee>
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keep us this day, we beseech thee, in thy fear,

and let thy holy Spirit be our guide and counsel,

lor in all our ways. Preserve us at all times, in

all places, and in all companies, from the evil of

sin ; and enable us to demean ourselves as be-

Cometh the children of God, the redeemed of the

Lord, and the followers of Jesus Christ. Im-
plant and cheriih such principles in our hearts, as

may ma'^e us to have a sincere respect unto all

thy commandments, and to hate every false way.

Keep us chaste in all our thoughts ; temperate

in all our enjoyments ; humble in our opinions of

ourselves ; charitable in our thoughts and speech.

es of others ; meek and peaceable under provo-

cations: just and upright in all our dealings.

—

Herein may we exercise ourselves, that wj may
have always consciencei void of offjace, towardi

God, and towards men.
Lord help us to walk circumspectly, not as

fools, but as wise ; carefully redeeming the time

that we have lost, and improving all the seasons

of grace which thou art pleased to put into our

hands, for the advantage of our souls.

As another sabbath is now past, and we are

entering upon the common days of the week, we
pray that we may not forget our sabbath work
and enjoyments. G that thy word may make
lasting impressions upon us, and that our sab.

bath day's frame may remain with us, when we
are employed in our common business, that so

we may expect the better to prosper in k, and to

be rendered fitter for the next sabbath, if it please

thee to spare us to it. And grant that, as we go
f: om one sacred day to anotlx-r, we nuiy g) from
strength to strength^ till wc a'.l appear b^^Ibr. thee

F 2
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in the heavenly Zion. Lord keep oor hearts

from being sunk in sensuality, and drenched in

the cares and pleasures of the world. Raise our
affections to the things above, where Christ our
Saviour is. Amidst all the necessary concerns of
this life, IT ay we never forget the one thing need-
ful. Lord preserve us from being ensnared by
our temporal business, or enjoyments, to an im-

r.ioderate love of the world, or any thing in it, or

to a neglect of any of the duties which we owe to

thee, or to our fellow-creatures. May the lan-

guage of our hearts ever be, *' Whom have we
*' in heaven but thee ? and there is none upon
" earth that we desire besides thee ?"

May we love the Lord our God with all our

hearts, and our neighbour as ourselves. Let us

not seek our o\Tn things, but the things which are

Jesus Christ's. May it be our concern to be use-

fill in our day, and do thou enable us to improve

the talents with which thou hast intrusted us, for

the truest advantage of all with whom we have ta

do.

May goodness and mercy follow us this day,

and all our days. Preserve our going out and

coming in. Bless and prosper us in all our law-

ful designs and undertakings. Suffer os to take

nothing in hand but what is accordrng to thy will,

and for thy glory. Be thou our guide through

life, our comfort in death, and our eternal portion

beyond it.

Hear us from heaven thy dwelling pkce, and

when thou hearcst haVe mercy, and forgive the

sins of our persons, and the imperfections of our

prayers ; and do exceeding abundantly above

what we arc worthy to expect, or able to ask, for
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his sake who alone is worthy, thy beloved Son
and our Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom with thee,

O Father, and thy Holy Spirit^ be endless praise.

Amen,

MONDAY EVENING.

O LORD, the high and lofty One who inhab-

itest eternity, and whose narrie is holy ; when we
consider the awful glories of thy nature, we mean
and sinful creatures have cause exceedingly to

fear and tremble on appearing in ihy presente.^—

*

But when we think of thy encouraging promises,

and the discoveries of thy mercy, our drooping
spirits are revived. Thou hast said, that though
thou dwellest in the high and holy place, thou
wilt also dwell with him who is of an humble and
contrite spirit : that the needy shall not be forgot-

ten, and the expectatibn of the poor shall not

perish. Lord remember thy word unto thy ser-

vants, upon which thou hast caused us to hope.

Promote in us that contrition and brokenness

of heart, in which thou hast so much delight, and
be graciously pleased to take up thine abode with

us. Dwell in our house, and dwell in our hearts,

and aianifest to us the tokens of thy favour and
presence.

Thou hast already done great things for us, of

which we are glad. We would this evening call

tjpon our souls, and upon one another, to bless
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the name of the Lord. Blessed be God who dai-

\y loadeth us with benefits. Thau preservest us
ia ?;oing out and coming in^ Thou spreadest our

table, and makest our cup to run over. Thou
givest us rest on every side. Lord, what shall

We fender unto thee for our personal and family

nercies ? particularly for our health and strength^

cur peace and lil^erty, our safety and protection,

our food and raiment, our social comforts and re-

lative enjoyments ! Above all we bless thee that

thou causest the heavenly manna to be rained

down about our tents ; that thou continuest with

us the light of the glorious gospel, and the means
of knowledge, holiness, and happiness. In re-

gard to spiritual privileges we are favoured above
multitudes of our fellow- creatures^ and even of

our fellow christians, ^

But, Lord, we must confess, to our shame, that

we have not rendered unto thee according to the

benefits We have received* We have sinned

times and ways without number.
Look upon us,- O Lord, in mercy, through thy

beloved Sort, who was wounded for our trans-

gressionSi and bruised for our iniquities. Par-

jdon whatsoever thou hast seen amiss in us

i
through the past day ; aiid notwithstanding our

Igreat unworthiness, we plead that, of thy free

Ibounty, thou w^ilt continue thy former care and
protection over us this night.

How excellent is thy loving- kindness, O God !

[therefore do men put their trust under the shadow
pf thy wings. Because thou hast commanded
thy loving-kindness in the day-time, therefore in

the night shall thy song be with us, and our pray-

br to the God of our life. Thou art the keeper
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of Israel, who never sliimbrrest nor sleepest.

—

Coijimand thine angels to encamp round about us,

that we may not be afraid of ai.y terror by night j

and be [)leased to refresh us with sufficient rest,

that we may be fitted lor the duties of the foiluw-*

ing day.

We bless thee, O God, that we have this night

a place where to lay our head ; that we are not

wandering in deserts and mountains, or driven

into dens and caves of the earth, O how much
better are we provided for than pur dear Saviour

ivas, or than many of whom the world was not

worthy 1 May our hearts be suitably impressed

with a sense of thy mercies ; and as thou art nev-

er weary of doing us good, may we never be wea-

ry of ser/ing thee. .-^

Watch over this family continually, and send

down such blessings upon it as thou did^t on the

house of Obed-Edom for the ark*s sake. Banish
sin from among us. Implant thy fear in the

hearts of all. Let us dwell together in unity, and
do thou command the blessing upon us, even life

.
for evermore.

Extend the hand of thy power and mercy, O
Lord, to the utmost corners of the earth, and to

them that are afar off upon the sea. Let such as

sit in darkness and r^.e shadow of death, see thy

light and thy truth, and hear the joy of thy salva-

tion.

Be merciful to our native country. May our

magistrates fear God and hate evil. Muy those

who minister in holy things be blessed with skil-

ful heads, compassionate hearts, and exemplary
lives. Convert the unconverted, and perfect the

good work where it is begun. Eiilighteu the ig-
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norant ; awaken the secure ; convince the erro-

iieous : reclaim the vicious ; estabUsh the unset-

tled ; comfort the dejected j and visit the sick

and afflicted. Bless all our relatives and fciends,

forgive our enemies, and turn their hearts. Di-
rect our ways so to please thee, that even our en-

t mi^,^s may be at peace with us. Lead us not into

temptatioii, but deliver us from evil, for thine is

the kingdom, the power, and the glory for

ever. Amen.

TUESDAY MORNING.

O LORD our God, whose we are, and whom
we ought to serve ; wc acknowledge our depend*
ence upon thy providence, and desire to give thee

the glory that is due unto thy name, for thy constant

care over us, and kindness to us. Our voice

shalt thou hear in the morning, O Lord ; in the

morning will we direct our praises and our pray-

ers unto thee, and will look up in humble expec-
tation of further mercies irorn thine hands.

We bless thee that thou hast given us refresh-

ing sleep, and caused our beds to comfort us

:

that wearisome nights are not appointedi to us :

and that we have not been surprised with our last

sleep. It is owing to thy providential care aloiie

that we have not been buried in the ruins of our
habitation, and that no plague has come nigh our
dwelling. We are the living, the living to praise
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thee, as we do this day. Blessed be God who
hath lightened our eyes this morning, ami contin-

ued our capacities for the enjoyments and the du-

ties of life. O Lord, we will sing aloud of thy

mercy in the morning, for thou hast btcn our de-

fence. It is through thy unmerited favour that

we possess such a comfortabie measure of bodily

health ; that we still enjoy the use of our mental

powers, and that the various comforts of life are

ct^r^tinued to us. Lord make us more sensible of

the greatness of these thy mercies, and more tiiank.

fui for (hem.

And we beseech thee to make us more humble,
under a sense of our great unworthiness, and our

manifold transgressions against thee, whereby we
have forfeited al the comforts of life, and exposed
ourselves to thy wrath and curse. Lord, Vv'hat is

man that thou art mindful of him ? Who are we,

and what are our houses, that thou shouldst visit

us with so much goodness ? Father we have siii-

r.cd against heaven and in thy sight, and are no
more worthy to be called thy children.

Blessed be thy name that thou art slow to anger,

and plenteous in mercy ; and that thou hast ef.

fectually provided for the forgiveness of our sins,

and our restoration to thy favour, in a way fully

consistent with the honour of thy perfections and
government ; even by the mediation of thy dear

Son, the Lord Jesus Chri^rt, Worthy is the Lamb
that was slain t-o take away our guilt, and to open
a new and living way of access to thee. O may
we be found in him, and be made accepted in the

beloved.

Grant us, we beseech thee, repentance towardi*

God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Clrrist. Help
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lis SO to fird cut our sins, fiiddisccvertlie evil na-

ture of them, that we may sorrow for thetn after

a godly sort, and bring forth fruits meet fori e-

pentance, so that they may never prove our ru-

in And do thou enable us to return unto thee,

throi^h the blessed Mediator in the way of new
obedience. Put thy Spirit within us, and cause

us to walk in thy statutes, and keep thy com-
mandments to do them. Dispose us O God, to

the duties of piety towards thee : justice and char-

ity to our neighbours ; sobriety and temperance
towards ourselves. So engage our hearts to-

wards thyself, by the manitold blessings of thine

hand, and especially by the Lifts of tiiy grace in

a Redeemer, that we may esteem it our iiieat and
uur drink to do thy ^^ ill.

Continue to us, we beseech tliee, gracious God,
the health and safety, the prosperity and comforts,

which thou hast hitherto afforded us, notwith-

standing our great unworthiness ; and O give us

hearts to improve them aright to th.y glory.

—

Lord sanctity to us all our enjoyments and em-
ployments in the present worldv And whatever

afflictions thou mayest appoint for us enable us

to see thy hand, and submit to thy will in them.

Fit us for all events tliat may befall us. Sanciify

our crosses as well as our comiorts, and cause

both to work together for our good. Make us

humble in a high estate, contented in a low one,

and still careful about our souls in all condi-

tions.

We depend on thee, O Lord, for di -action and
success in all cur undertakiigb. We bl-rss thee

that thou hast promised to them thar acknowledge
thee in all their \va) s, ti^at thoa Wilt direct their
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paths. O Lord, we desire to put ourselves ur»der

thy gracious conduct and fatherly protection !

that thou mayest chuse our inheritance for us, and
dispose of us and all that concerns us, to the glo-

ry of thy name. Grant us all things needful and
convenient for our present prilgrimage state.—

Give us day by day our daily bread, and save us

at all times from distrusting thy providence.—
May we be careful for nothing, but in every thing

by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving,

make our requests known unto God. May we set

the Lord always before us, and while we live up-

on thy bounty, may we continually live to thy

praise. And do thou so guide us in all our ways
with thy counsel, that thou mayest hereafter re-

ceive us to thy glory.

And now may the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and the love ofGod our heavenly Father,

and the comfortable fellowship of the Holy Spirit,

be with us, and all we ought to pray for, this day
and for evermore. Amen.

TUESDAY EVENING.

MOST great and ever-blessed God ; we thine

unworthy creatures desire at this time, with all

humility, to bow ourselves down in thine awful

presence, acknowledging thine infinite perfections

aud glories. We pay thee our homage, as the

author and support of universal nature, the lord

G
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-and life of the creation. We acknowhdge our-

selves thy creatures, whose bodies and souls were
formed by thine hand, and are continually main-

tained bv thy care and favour.

Most justly, therefore, mightest thou have ex-

pected from us the most constant gratitude, duty,

and obedience ; but we humbly confess before

thee, with the deepest humiliation, shame and
sorrow, that we have been very much wanting
in those returns ; yea, that we have all grievous-

ly offended thee. We own and lament, O most
.gracious Sovereign, that we have in numberless

instances broken those wise and holy laws, \vhich

thou gavest us for our good ; so that we have de-

served thy righteous displeasure, and might have

been made examples of justice, and spectacles of

misery.

But we humbly implore thy pardoning mercy
in Christ Jesus our Lord, thine only, begotten

and well beloved Son ; who hath by thine ap-

pointment, O compassionate Father, visited this

w^orld of ours, not only to give us the roost excel-

lent instructions, confirmed by the most astonish,

ing miracles, and recommended by the most ami-

able example ; but also to redeem us to God by
his blood, and to offer up his own life a sacrifice

for us. Who being delivered for our offences,

and raised again for our justification, is now as-

cended into heaven, there to make a prevailing

intercession for all that come unto God through

him.
We would approach thy sacred presence vvhh

'all becoming regards to him, humbly pleading

thlat -atoning blood which* he shed oh the cross,

*at*d that all pe^feet merit aiKi righteousness of his,
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by which alone sinners may draw near unto thee

with acceptance. And we entreat thee for hi^

sake, and in regard to our relation to him, fully

and freely to forgive us all our numberless trans-

gressions, and to be graciously reconciled to us

;

yea, to take us, unworthy as we are, intothe num-
ber of thy dear children. For his sakewe also

humbly entreat thee to free us from the power of

sin, and send down, O thou God of all grace,

thine Holy Spirit upon our hearts, in a rich abund-

ance, to inspire us with a hatred of every thing

that is displeasing to thee, and to form us to a

love of universal goodness, and a desire of mak-
ing continual improvements in it.

While we continue here in this uncertain

world, give us, if it be thy blessed will, food to

eat, and raiment to put on, health of body, and
cheerfulness of mind, and whatever other enjoy-

ments thou seest necessary to make our journey

through life comfortable. But let us not have

our portion on earth. May our hearts be more
and more indifferent to it, and our views continu-

ally raised above it.

May we remember the shortness of time, and

the importance of eternity ; and behave in such a

manner, that should we be ever so suddenly sum-
moned away, death may not be a terrible, but a

joyful surprise. Support us, O Lord, in our last

extremities, and help us to honour thee by our
dying behaviour ; receive our departing spirits

to the embraces of thy mercy, and give us a tri-

umphant part in the resurrection of the just.

We pray for the advancement of thy gospel in

the world, and for the conversion of Jews and
Gentiks- to the faith as it is in Jesus. We pray
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for the progress of the reformation, and the in-

crease of pure religion, abroad and at home. By
thy grace animate those who are distinguished by
power, riches, or other talents, that they may im-
prove all for tlie public good. We earnestly pray
that the ministers of thy gospel, of every denomi.
nation, may with united affection, ardent zeal, and
eminent success, be carrying on the work of the

Lord.

O thou God of Mercy, spread among Chris*
tians of every profession a spirit of forbearance,

candour, and love. Visit all that are in affliction

whether personal or relative, in mind, body, or
estate. Graciously support them under their sor-

rows, and in thine own time send them dcliver-

L^Dce.

We beseech thee to bless us as a family ; may
we all be found in a faithful discharge of our duty
to thee/ and to each other* May our united and
retired devotions be so performed, as to have the

happiest in&uence on our temper and our lives.

And now, O most merciful Father, we desire

with all our hearts to bless thy holy name, for all

irliy goodness to us, and to the whole human race.

We praise thee for our creation and preservation,

for health and ease, for food and raiment, for lib-

erty and safety, for friends and success ; and,

above all for our redemption by Jesus Christ ; for

the inestimable privilege of approaching thee

through him, and for the rich provision thou hast

made in him for the forgiveness of our daily sins,

for our receiving all the supplies of grace we stand

in need of here, and our enjoying everlasting hap-

piness hereafter. Under a sense of thy mercies,

we desire to devote ourselves to thee as the Lord
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o«r God, and renew our covenant with thee through
Jesus Clirist ; hunibly resolving, by the assistance

cf thy S{)irit, to serve thee with fidelity unto the

end of our lives.

We particularly bless thee for the npiercies of
the day past, and humbly commit ourselves to

thy protection and favour this night, intreating

thee to guard us from all evil ; and to grant that

when we next assemble together, v/e may have
j-eason to unite our praises for the continuance of
thy goodness : and O may we be perpetually ad-

vancing in our preparation for that world, where
we hope to warship thee without any of those im-
perfections which now attend us- All which we
ask and hope, through the merits of thy Son
Christ Jesus, in whom we have righteousness and
strength, and in whose name and wor-ds we coa»
elude our addresses :

Our Father, &c.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

BLESSED God ; thou art the great fountain

of being and of happiness. As from thee our be-

ijigs were derived, so from thee our happiness

tlirectly fk)ws. The nearer we are to thee, the

more pure and delicious is the stremm. With
thee is the fountain of life : in thy light may vye

see li§ht> Th(8 grej^t objpcti of ov^r. final hog^, i^

G ^
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to dwell with thee for ever. O give us now some
foretaste of that delight.

Give us, we beseech thee, the blessedness of
that man who feareth the Lord and who delight-

eth greatly in his commands. So form our hearts

by thy grace, that, from day to day, we may set

thee Lord before us, and be in thy ftar all the dtiy

long.

To ihce may our awaking thoughts be daily di-

rected ; and with the first ray of light that visits

our eyes, lift up, O Lord, the light of thy coun-
tenance. When our faculties are roused from
sleep, may our fxTst actionc be consecrated to thee,

O Gcd ^1 ho givest us light, and every morning
givest MS J as it were, a new life. Our voice shalt

thou hear in the morning, O Lord, in our retire-

ment aPid in our family ; in the morning will we
direct our prayer unto thee, and will look up. O
enable us to pour out our hearts before thee with

filial reverence, freedom, i : d endearment.

With hearts £lled with gratitude would we
praise tl ee for past mercies, and in the exercise

of a lively faith would we implore fresh blessings,

which every returning day requires. We desire

with cheerfulness daily to renew the dedication

of ourselves to ihee through Jesus thy beloved

Son : and with attention and pleasure read and
hearken to the instructions of thine holy word,

that we may know what thou wouldst have us to

do. Enable us to hide thy word in our hearts

that we may not sin against thee, and earnestly to

seek fresh supplies of thy blessed Spirit (whose

influences are the life of our souls) that we may be

quickened in all the duties which it enjoins.
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Being thus prepared, do thcu, Lord, lead us

forth to all the duiies and events of the day. hi

the callinirs to which thou hast directed us, may
we abide with thee ; not being slothful in busi-

ness, but fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.

Teach us the value of time, and enable us al-

ways to improve it to the best advantage, i^ such

duties as thou hast assigned us. To thy g'ory, O
Lord may the labours of life be pursued, and to

thy glory may the refreshments of it be sought

and enjoyed. Whether we eat or drink, or what-

ever we do, may that end still be kept in view,

and may it be attained. May every refreshment

and release from business prepare us to serve ihec

with greater vigour and resolution.

May our eyes be ever watchful to observe the

descent of mercies from thee, and may a grateful

sense of thy hand, and thy love in them, add a

savour and relish to all. While in this world of
tiial, may we accustom ourselves to expect af-

flictions, and when they come may we be recon*

ciled to them, by remembering that they come
from thee, and by firmly believing that the same
love which gives us our daily bread, appoints our
daily crosses. May we learn to take them up,

and follow our dear Lord, with a temper like that

which he manifested when ascending Calvary for

our sakes. Like him may we say, in all circum-
stances of trial, *' The cup which my Father hath
" given me, shall I not drink it ?"

Keep us, O Lord, we pray thee, from the

temptations to which we are daily exposed : or if

thou sufferest us to enter into temptation, do thou
dtliver us from evil. Make us sensible of our
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own weakness, that our hearts may be raised to
thee for needful supplies of strength,

\\ hen we are engaged in the sodety of othersv

may it be our desire and our care that we may da
and receive as much good as possible. May all

companies and aM persons be the better for us.

—

May we be soHcitous daily to be answering the
great purposes of life, by honouring thee, and
diffusing knowledge and happiness in ^the world.

Like ouF blessed Master, may we go about doing
good.

When we are alone, may we remember that

Gur heavenly Father is with us J may we enjoy
the pleasure of thy presence, and feel the animat-
ing power of it, awakening our souls to an earn-

est desire to think and act as in thy sight.

Thus may this day, and all our days be spent ?

and let them always be closed in thy fear, and un-

der a sense of thy gracious prese4]ce. Help us so
to conduct ourselves through the hours of every

day, whether at home or abroad, whether in com:-

pany or alone, whether busy or at rest, that we
may be able at the close to review it with satisfao

tion. And, Lord, dispose us seriously and imi-

partially to review the actions of every day, and to

judge ourselves for them, as those who expect to

be judged of the Lord, and are solicitous to be

approved by thee, who searches! all heaits, aiid

canst not forget any of our works.

May our prayers come up daily before thee as

incense, and the lifting up of our hands be as the

morning and the evening sacriEce. And O give

tis daily to enjoy the testimony of our consciences,

that we have lived to God ; so thatwhen the sea>-

son ofnature's repose returns, we may with sweet
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calmness and serenit}' resign our powers to sleep,

under a cheerful persuasion that we are accepted

of thee iu Christ Jesus our Lord, awd humbly
hoping in thy mercy through him, whether our

days on earth be prolonged, or cut off in the

midst.

Help us, O Lord, to spend every day in the

riew of our last, and so as to fit us for it. U death

comes by a slow advance, may it at length find U3

still thus employed : and if we should be called

on a sudden to exchange worlds, may our last

days and hours be so spent, as to furnish no occa-

sion for remorse or fear. Whenever, or howev-
er we are called from this state of trial, may we
have a sweet and easy passage from the services

of time, to the infinitely nobler services of an im-

mortal state. We ask it through Him who, while

on earth, was the fairest pattern oi every virtue^

and who now lives aiul rtigns with thee, able to

save to tlie uttermost. To Him, having done all,

would we fiy, with the most humble acknovvled;:^-

mentthat we are unprofitable servants. And urt*

' l;im be glory fjr ever and ever. Amen.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

BLF^SSED. God, we humbly adore thee as

the father, of lights, and the giver of every good
and perfect gift. From thee we seek every bless-
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ing, and especially those which may lead us to

thyself, and prepare us for the enjoyment of thee.

1'hou searchest the heart and triest the reins of
the children of men. Search us, O God, and
know our hearts, try us and know our thoughts :

see if there be any wicked way in us, and lead us
in the \^'ay everlasting. Give us to know what
spirits we are of, and preserve us from mistaking
where the error might be fatal.

May we, O Lord, be renewed in the spirit of
our minds. A new heart do thou give us, and a
new spirit do thou put within us. Make us par*

takers of a divine nature j and as thou who hast

called us art holy, may we be holy in all manner
of conversation. May the same mind be in us
which was also in Christ Jesus, and may we walk
even as he walked. Deliver us from being car-

nally minded, which is death, and make us spir-

itually minded, since that is life and peace.—

^

While we pass through this world of sense, ena*

ble us to walk by faith and not by sight ; yea, may
we be strong in faith, giving glory to Godw
May thy grace, O Lord, which hath appeared

unto all men, and unto us, with such glorious ev-

idence and lustre, effectually teach us to deny uq.

godliness and worldly lusts, and to live soberly,

righteously, and godly. Work in our hearts that

godliness which is profitable unto all things, and

teach us by the blessed influences of thy Spirit to

love thee the Lord our God with all our heart, with

all our soul, with all our mind, and with all our

strength. May we yield ourselves unto thee, as

alive from the dead, and present our bodies living

sacrifices, holy, acceptable in thy sight, which is

our most reasonable service.
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May we entertain the most faithful and affec-

tionate regards to the blessed Jf.bus, thiiie inearnate

Son, the 'orightness of thy glory, and the express

image of thy person. Him, having not seen, may
we love, and though now we see him not, yet be-,

lieving may we rejoice, with joy unspeakable and

fnll of glory. May the life which we live in the

ilesh be by the faitli of the Son of God.
May We be filled with tlie Spirit, and be so led

by the Spirit of God, as to make it cvidL-nt, to

ourselves and others, that we are the children of

God, and heirs of glory. May we not receive

the spirit of bondage unto fear, but the spirit of

adoption, whereby we may be enabled to cry, Ab-
ba, Father. May the Spirit of God work in us a

spirit of love, and of power, and of a sound mind,

that so we may add to our faith, virtue. May
vve be strong and very courageous, acquitting

ourselves like men, and like Christians, in our

work and warfare, under the banners of the great

Captain of our salvation.

Teach us, O Lord, seriously to consider the

nature of our own souls, and to set a suitable

value upon them. May we labour not only, or

chiefly, for the meat that perisheth, but for that

which endureth to eternal life. Help us to cherish

-and to exercise all the personal graces of the Spir.

it in our minds. May we humble ourselves un-

def thy mighty hand, and be clothed with humil-

ity ; decked with the ornament of a meek and
quiet s^nrit, which in the sight of God is of great

price. May we be found among the pure iii

heart, who are so blessed as to see God. Help
us to mortify our members which are in the eartli,

so that we may be willing to part with the iuiits
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that are as dear to us as a rigbt hand or eye.—
May we be temperate in all things, content with
such things as we have, and instructed to be so in

whatever state we are. May patience also have
its perfect work in us, that we may be in that re-

spect perfect and entire, wanting nothing.

Form us, O Lord, we beseecii thee, to a prop*
er temper towards our fellow- creatures. May we
love pur ueighboiir as ourselves, aad whatsoever
we would that others should do unto us, may we
also do the same unto them. May we put on
meekness under the greatest provocations ; and,

if it be possible, as much as lieth in us, may we
live peaceably with all men. May we be merci-

ful as our Father in heaven is mercifuK May we
ever speak the truth from our hearts, and speak
it in love ; guarding against every instance of a

censorious and malignant disposition ; and taking

care not to judge severely, as we would not be

judged, which thou, Lord knowcst, and our own
consciences know, we should not be able to sup-

port.

We humbly in treat thee, O Lord, to work in

us all these branches of the chiisiian temper,

which may be acceptable to thee, and prove orna«

mental to our profession in the world.

To preserve us from sin, may our hearts be

tender, easily impressed with thy word and prov-

idences ; touched with an affectionate concern for

thy glory, and sensible of every impulse of thy

Spirit, May we be zealous for our God, with a

zeal according to knowledge and charity. Teach
us, in thy service, to join in the wisdom of the

serpent with the innocence of the dove.

I
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Make us ever attentive to the duties incumbent

upon us, as": members of civil society, and of the

church of Christ, that we may give no offence.

—

Enable us to conduct ourselves wisely and well as

members of a christian family. May the heads

of the family walk before their house in a per«

feet way, commanding their children and house-

hold after them to keep the ways of the Lord.

—

May the children of the family obey their parents

in the Lord, love one another, and remember
thee their Creator now in the days of their

youth.

Thus may the blessing of God, the Father and

Lord of all, rest continually upon us for good.

—

Thus mry the image of our dear Redeemer shine

bright in our characters ; and thus may we be

formed to a growing meetness for that world

where he dwells, and where we shall be complete-

ly like him, because we shall see him as he is.

We ask all in his name, who hath loved us,

and given himself for us, that he might redeem
us unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of

good works, unto whom be ascribed glory and
honour, salvation and praise, now and for ever.-«

Amen.

THURSDAY MORNING.

ALMIGHTY and most glorious Jehovah ; we
adore tlice as the God of nature, the God of

H
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providence, and the God of grace. As from thee

all creatures received their beings, so on thee they
€01 stantly depend. With the deepest humility
would we prostrate oursthes before thy throne,

and acknowl. dge our constant and entine depen-
dence ujion thee, not only for the continuance aiid

the comforts of our natural lives, but for the safe-

ty and welfare of our souls, in timear-d to eterni-

ty. We confess not only that we are guilty crea-

tures, and as such need thy pardorirg mercy,
but also that we are depravtd tiud impotent crea-

tures, and as such stand in absolute need of thy

renewing and strengtliening grace.

We desire sincerely and humbly to acknowl-
edge before thee our own weakness and insuffi-

ciency for any thing that is spiritually good. We
have experienced it a thousand times ; a. d yet

our foolibh hearts are too prone to trust in them-
selves, and form resolutions in their own strength.

Give us, we pra}^ thee, a more deep and effectual

conviction ot our impotence, and bring us to a

more humble distrust of ourselves, and a more
entire repose on thee.

We rejoice, O Lord, in the kind assurance

which thou hast given us, of thy readiness to

bestow liberally upon us all the assistance which
we want in order to a successful opposition a.^i^ainst

sin and temptation, and the acceptable perform-

ance of all the arduous duties of the divine life.

In compliance with thy condescending invitation,

we come v/ith boldness to the throne of thy grace,

that we may find grace to help in every time of

need ; and would earnestly plead thine own gra-

cious promise, O heavenly Father, to give thy

Spirit unto them that ask it.
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God forbid that we should entertamthe thought

of turning ihy grace into waiUoiiiiess, or perverse-

ness, or of making our weakness an excuse for

nep^ligence and sloth ! We confess, thou hast al-

ready given us more strength than we ha /e used ;

and we charge it upon ourselves, and not on tht:*,

that we have not received more abundant sup-

plies. We desire for the future to be found dili-

gent in tlie UbC of all appointed means. In tlic

liCglect of these, we know that our petitions

would be a profane mockery, which might justly

provoke thee to take away thine holy Spirit from

us. We would therefore resolve to exert our-

selves to the uttermost, and earnestly entreat the

communications of thy grace, that v.e may be

enabled to fulfil our resolutions.

Be thou surety, O Lord, unto thy servants for

good. Be pleased to shed abroad thy sanctifying

ii'fluences on ou'r sou's, to form us for every du-

ty which thou requirest. Implant every christian

grace and virtue deep in our hearts, and main-

tain and stren':?thcn them amidst all the assaults

both from within and without, to which we are

continually liable, while we are in this world,

where we carry about with us so many infirmi-

ties.

Fill our breasts, we beseech thee, with good
a Sections tawards thee our God, and tov/ards our
fellow- creatures. Help us always to realize thy

presence, and to remember that every secret sen-

timent of cur souls is open to thee. Under such
a conviction, may we guard against the first ris-

ings of siii, and the first apj-Toaches to it. And
that 5atan may not find foom for his evil sugges-
tions, we pray that thou, Lord, will fill our hearts
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with thy Sphit, and take up thy residence there.

Dwell in us, and walk with us, and let our bodies
be the temples of the Holy Ghost.
May we be so joined to Christ Jesus our Lord,.

as to become one spirit with him, and feel his in-

vigorating iniiuences continually bearing us on,

superior to every temptation, and to every eor^

Fuption ; that while the youths shall faint and be
weary, and the young men utterly fall, we m.ay

so wait upon the Lord as to renew our spiritual

strength, to run without weariness, to walk with-

cut fainting, yea to fly as on the wings of eagles,

towards heaven. May we be going on continual-

]y, from one degree of faith and love, of holi-

lubs and zeal, unto another, till we appear per-

fect before thee in Zion, to drink in immortal vig-

our and joy from thee, the everlasting fountain of

both.

While we are here, we are surrounded with
dargcrs and diSiculties. Blessed God, to thine

almighty power we flee. O thou that savest by
thy right hand them thdt put their trust in thee,

stretch out thine omnipotent sum to save us. We
put ourselves under thy protection ; let tliy grace

be sufficient for ns, and thy strength be made per-

fect in our weakness. We dare not say, we will

never forsake or deny thee ; but we hope we car^

say, that we would not do it. O root out those

corruptions from our hearts, which, in an hour of

pressing tempfation, might alter our views^ and
betray os into the hands of the enemy.

Strengthen our faith, O Lord -, encourage our

hope, and inspire us \whh an heroic resolution, in

opposing every thing that obstructs us in our way
to heaven. May we set our faces like a Hint.
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against all tlic assaults of earth and hell. If sin-

ners entice let us not consent ; it they insult, let

us not regard it : if they threaten, let us not fear.

May we never be ashamed to plead thy cause

against the most profane deriders ol religion ; but

may we be filled with courage, charity, and zeal,

to teach transgressors thy ways, that sinners may-

be converted unto thte.

Keep us, O God, at all times, by thy mi-ghty

power, and on that may we always rely. Never
lei us thi ]k ourselves strong enough to maintain,

the combat without thee : nor yet ip.iagine our-

selves so weak that thou canst not support us.

Wherever thou leadest us, there let us follow,

and whatever station thou appointest for us, there

let us labour. In the mindst of dangers and dis-

couragements, !nay we look unto Jesus, the cap^

tain of cur salvation, the great author and finisher

of our faith ; and may we finally be made more
than conquerors througk him that hath loved us,

in whom we have righteousness and strength, and
unto whom be ascribed salvation and honour,

bkaising and praise, now and for ever. Amen,

THURSDAY EVENING.

EVER-BLESSED and glorious Lord ; thou

art a great God, and a great King, above all gods.

The earth is thine, and the fulness thereof : the

world, and all they that dwell therein. We are

H 2
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thine, for thou mad^st us, and on thee we en-
tircly depend for the contineance of life and all

its enjoy nients. It is most fit that we should dai-

ly acknowledge our dependence upon thee, and
our obligations to thee, in united acts of prayer
and praise.

We prostrate our souls this evening before thy
throne to tender thee the homage which is thy
due J and under a sense of our great unworthi-
ness we beg to be accepted through Jesus Christ.

We bless thee for the beings thou hast given
lis, and for all the powers of body and of mind
Willi which we are endowed. We praise thee

ibr the continual care of thy providence over us-

by niglit and by day, and for the numberltss bless-

ings with which our lives are crov7ned. How
precious are thy thoughts unto us, O God ; if

we would count them, they are more than can be
imntULred.

We particularly praise thee for the safety and
the comforts of the day past. Under a sense of

thy former kindness, we commit ourselves and
each other to thy future care. May we this night

rest secure under the shadow of thy wings, and
let thy good providence continue to be exercised

for our proteetiou and comfort through all the re-

maining days of our lives on earth. Under an
apprehension of the manifold dangers and calam-

ities to which we are ever liable rn this present

evil world, we flee to thee as our oiily refuge.

Be thou pleased to take the charge ol us, and we
shall be secure from evil, and our hearts shall not

fear. O thou great shepherd of Israel, whose
watchful eye is ever upon them that trust in thee,
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preserve us lying down and rising up, going out

and coming in, from this time forth an.d for ever.-

But u'e would more especially be solicitous for

the safety and happiness of onr souls.

Blessed God ; in the midst of ten thousand

snares and dangers, from without, and from u'ith-

in, permit us to look up to thee as the God of sal-

vaiion, to whom belong the issues from death.

—

-

Let thine eyes btf upon lis for good, and keep"

these souls of ours from whatever would involve

them in guilt and ruin.

When we are tempted to sloth and indolence,

awaken us, we pray thee with the lively views of

that invisible and eternal world to v^^hich we are

tending; and engage us to remember tlie infinite

importance of diligendy improving those transient

moments which ihou hast allotted us to prepare

for it.

When sinners entice us, piay we not consent,

but may holy converse with t^iee give us a disrel-

ish for the society of those who are strangers to'

thee, and would separate our souls from thee.—

=

May v/e honour them that fear the Lord, and by-

walking with wise and holy men, may we be dai-

ly advancing in wisdom and holiness.

Guard us, O Lord, from the love of sensual

pleasure. May we remember that to be earnally

minded is death. Purify and refine our souls by
the influences of thy Holy Spirit, that we may
always shun unlawful gratifications ; and enable

us to use the allowedindulgencies of animal nature

with sobriety and moderation, that the comforts

of life may not be the occasions of sin. May
"We ever remember the superior dignity of our

intelligent and spiritual nature, and pursue the
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pleasures of the man and the christian as our no-

blest happiness : above all, may we asj)ire after

those pleasures which are at thy right hand for

evcrniore.

Preserve us, O God, from that pride which go-
eth before destruciion, and that lust of ambition
by v.hieh so many have fallen. Promote in us
that humility and lowliness of mind which so well

becomes the diici{)leh of the blcbsed Jesus. Mnj
we learn of him who was meek and lowly in

heart. Deliver us, we beseech thee, from covet-

ousness, which is idolatry, and that love of the

world which is enmity with God. Let us not

make haste to be rich, nor seek great things for

ourselves on earth, remembering that the love of

money is the root of all evil. And if riches in-

crease, let us not set our hearts upon them. May
our desires after worldly possessions, and our de-

light in them, be moderated by considering their

uncertain a"d unsatisfying nature ; and while

others are laying up lor themselves treasures on
earth, may we be rich towards God.

Deliver us from all those excessive cares about
the things of this life in general, which would so

engross our time and thoughts, that the one thing

needful would be forgotten. May we never be
too busy about the most lawful things, to attend to

those great affairs which lie between thee and our

souls ; never so taken up with the concerns of

time, as to neglect the interests of eternity.

Deliver us Irom all those fleshly lusts which war
against the soul, and from all those vices of the

mind which tend to grieve thy good Spirit, and to

banish peac^ and joy from the heart.
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Especially we pray, that thou wilt deliver us

from the sins wliich do most easily beset us, awd
enable us to set a special guard against them.

—

Help ws cpntinually to watch and pray, that we
may not enter into temptation, and to keep our

hearts with all diligence, since out of them are

the i.-^sues of life.

We lament it, that, through our neglect of

watchfulness and prayer, we have so oftofi yielded

to temptation, and fldien into sin. Mercifuliy

pardon ail our past neglects j mate us more cir-

cumspect for the time to come ; and do thou, O
God of all grace, keep us from falling, and pre-

serve us by thy mighty power, through faith unto
salvation.

Our safety and happiness is in thee alone.. Oa
thy power, grace, and faithfulness will we rely,

and to thy liame bhall be all the glory, through
Jesus Christ our only Medidtor and Advocate.—
Aracn,

FRIDAY MORNING.

INIOST (rlorious and ever-blessed Jehovah;:

we humbly adore thee as the Creator and Lord
cf all : the wise and holy, and gracious governor
of the univeise, whom all thy rational creatures

are bound by duty and by interest, to worship,,

love and obey.
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Aii we were made by thee, so we were made
for thee, and our best service is thy due. Blese-

ed be thy name that thou hast so fully instructed

us what is thy mind and will concerning us.

—

With sorrow and shame we confess our manifold
violations of thy wise and holy law whereby wc
have exposed ourselves to the curse which it de-

Douixes. As thy law demands perfect obedience,

and we are all transgressors ol it, we are convinc-

ed thiit by the deeds of the law no flesh living can
be justified.

VVc thank thee, O Lord for that blessed gos-

pel which thou hast sent among us, in which the

glad tidings of salvation by Jesus Christ are pro-

claimed. O God, teach us to form right views of

the religion of the gospel, and give us to ex-

perience the life and power of it in our souls.

We make a profession of Christianity : God
forbid that we should rest in a mere profession I

but grant that we may be Christians in detd and
in truth. O suffer us not to deceive ourselves in

a matter of such infinite importance.

O Lord God omniscient, thou searchest all

hearts, and triest the reins of the children of men :

search thou ourhca»ts.. and try our thoughls, and

see if there be any wicked way in us, and lead us

into the way everlasting. Enable us also fre-

quently and impartially to examine ourselves, as

in thy sight ; and let our own conscicrjccs testify

whether we are possessed of that rej.tntauce to-

wards God, and that faith in our Lord Jesus

Christ, which the gospel requires; and whether

we have been brought to that new, universal, and

cheerful obedience, which is the genuine and ne-

cessary fruit thereof.
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If hitherto we are any of us utter strangers to

these things, convince us of our i^nWt and danger,

and let that blessed Spirit, who is the author of

the new creation, create us anew in Christ Jesus.

Work in us that faith which is the operation of

God. Direct us to behold Jesus, as labouring,

suffering, dying, and ascending, for the salvation

of sinners.
" Give us faith in the efficacy of his

righteousness, atonement, and intercession, ard

enable us to come unto him that we may have life,

and to rely upon him for coniplcte salvation.

May we know what it is to have our whole

hearts subdued by his love, so as to be crucified

with him, to be dead to sin, to be mortified to the

world, but alive unto God. Make us to bear bis

image, to obey his laws, to pursue his service,

to seek his gloi-y, to promote his cause.

Whatever tl ere be wanting in us, to constitute

us real Christians, Lord discover it to us, and

work it in us. Beat down everj" false presump-
tuous hope, «nd let us know the worst of our-

selves while yet there is remedy. If any secret

sin be lurking in our hearts, root it out, however
painful the operation. May all old things pass

away, ard all things become new.
If we are Christians indeed, and have received

the grace of God in truth, give us the comforta-

ble evidence of thy good work begun. May thy

Spiiit witness with our spirits that we are the

children of God. Make us more sensible of our

in) perfections, more humble for them, more de-

sirous and diligent to have them removed. Do
thou, O God, perfect what is lacking in our
knowledge and in our faith, and fulfil in us all the

good pleasure of thy goodness.
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We praise thee for thy cop.tinued gO(?)dnes5 t^
us. We commend ourselves, and all that arc
dtar unto us, to thy future care. May thy provi-
dence guard and provide for us this day, and may
thy grace enable us every day to live in thy fear.

Pardon, accept, and bless «s, O Father of mer-
cies, through thy dear Son Jesus Christ, who is

our hope, in wi^om believing we woald rejoice,

and desire to be found, living, dying, and for
evero Amen,

FRIDAY EVENING,

O THOU ever*>bles^ed, glorious, and gracious

God, who art the fountain both of the natural

and spiritual life ; we thy dependent and obliged

creatures are once more met together to make our
united acknowledgments to thee ; to praise thee

for the mercies we have already received, and to

implore future blessings according to our necessi-

ties both for the body and the soul.

We thank thee, O God, that thou gavest us

life at first, and that amidst so many dangers, and
so many provocations, we continue to live, and to

enjoy so many of the comforts of life. It is thy

visitation which upholds our spirits, and thy free,

unmerited goodness which gives us whatever con-

tributes to reiider our lives happy. Blessed be
God for all our enjoyments of an outward nature,

both personal and relative. May they be contiu-
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ued to US, and O may they be wisely improved !

While we live, may we live unto the Lord. If

any of us are as yet dead in trespasses and sins?,

do thou raise us to a new, a spiritual and divine

life.

Adored be the riches of ihy grace, if any cf

us have ground to hope that diou hast begun this

good work in us. We lament the imperftctions

of it, and pray that thou wilt strengthen what

thou hast wrought. It is our eari^iCst desire that

we may grow hi r;race, and in the knowledge of

our Lord and Saviour Jcsus Christ. Forin our

minds to those right notions of religion on which
our progress in it so much depends. Give us a

growing acquaintance with thee, with ourieives,

and with the doctrines, precepts, and promises of

the glorious gospel.

We would be seeking after an increase of love

to thee our God and Father in Chri-bC Jesus ; of

resignation to thy wise and holy will, and of be-

nevolence to our ftllovv-creatnres. May we grow-

in patience and fortitude of soul ; in humility
and zeal ; in spirtuality and a heavenly dispooitioa

of miiid ; in a concern for thy glory, and a con-
formity to thine image. May we feel a growing
ambition, that whether, present or absent we may
be accepted of thee, ai;d may be continually im-
proving in cur likeness to thee, so that we may
be advancing in our meetness for that world,
where thy saints behold thy face in righteousness,
and are s-atibfied with thy likeness.

We desire and pray that, v bile \v^ are contin-

ued hi this world, we may be rendered more ex-
tensively useful. We bless thee, thou bountiful
^'^^'hnr of all good, fur the talents wiUi which

I
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thou hast entrusted us. We have cause to be
ashamtd aid confounded before thee, when we
coiisider to how liuk' |.uipcsc we have hitherto im-
proved them. Justly niight we be condemned
as slothful and unprofitable servants. Of thjr

roerey forgive the debt of ten thousand talents

which we owe thee, and enable us more entirely

to devote ourselves and all we have unto thee,

acknowledging that it is of thine own we give

thee. Make us faithful stewards to our great

Lord, from whom we have received all we have,

and to whom we must shortly render a strict ac-

count. May we think of no interest of our own,
in opposition to thine, or as separate from it ;

but consider it as most eftlctnaliy living to our-

selves, when we live most unto thee. Under a

growing sense of thy love to us, may we feel an in-

creasing love to ourbrethien of Uiankind ; and

as v»'e have ability and op|)ortunity may we be

ready to do good unto all. Whatever (if the good
things of this life thou hast lodged in our haixls,

for their relief, may we be thy faithful aliTicners;

and while we give liberally may we do it with dis-

cretion, so as to answer the best ends. Aid do

thou muhlply the seed sown, and so prosper us

in our worldly aEtirs, if it be thy blessed wiiJ,

that we may have more to impart ta them that

^need.

Whatever be our talents, may they not be hid
;

and if thou givest any of iis bat one, may that be

improved with care, as what is to be accounted

- for to the Lord of all.

May we be particularly concerned to be useful

to those w^ith whom we are. most intimately con-

nected in life, iu promoting their spiritual and
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tlernal interests. May we of this family be more
useful to one another, especially in our best con-

cerns ; and may the heads of the fumiiy in par-

ticular be the instruments of great ai^d everlast-

ing good to all committed to their charge.

We wish well to the whole human race : and
as an expression of our love to them, we would
alfectionatcly recommend them to thy tender

compassion, who art able to do for them above all

that we can ask or think. Have pity upon the

world that lies in wickedness, and let the gospel

every where be the power of God unto salvation.

Bless our country, and let thy favour extend to

all ranks of men. Promote among us that right-

eousness which exalteth a nation. Awaken the

zeal, and succeed the labours, of thy ministers

and thy pec pie, for the honour of Christ, and the

salvation of souls. Shew mercy to all in distress.

Be a friend to all our friends, and let our worst
enemies obtain thy salvation. We ask all in the

name, and as the disciples, of the benevolent
Saviour of men, who went about continually do-

ing good, and loved us even unto death ; unto
''A/hom be glory for ever. Amen.

SATURDAY MORNING.

ETERNAL and unchangeable Jehovah ; the

creator of heaven and earth, the Lord of angels
and men ; we desire with the deepest humilia-

1 K:^1 95



tion of soul to fall down, at this time, in thine

r.wful presence, and present ourselves before thee.

peiaetrate our hearts with a becoming sense of
thine unutterable glories, and thy condescending
f:oodness.

Who are we, O Lord, or t?hat is our house,

t!iat we sliould be pernriitted to speak unto thee,

or to entertain any expectation of finding favour

v/iih thee ?

We acknowledge, O Lord, that wt have been
^;reat transgressors. The irregular propensities

of our corrupt nature have, in thousands of in.

stances, wrouglit to bring forth fruit unto death.

1^ thou shouldest be strict to mark our offences,

we must immediately sink into destruction.

—

}Hjt adored be thy grace, thou hast called thy

wandering sheep, thy prodigal children, to re-

turn unto thee. Behold therefore, O Lord, we
come unto thee, convinced of our folly as well as

our sin, in having departed from thee. Be thou

merciful to our unrighteousness, and remember
1 ot our transgressions against us.

And enable us, with the utmost sincerity, to

surreiider ourselves unto thee. We would
avouch thee the Lord to be our God, and give

vp ourselves to thee as thy people. O accept us

as thine own, and grant that we may henceforth

be entirely thine: thine for ever. Help us cor-

dially t) renounce all other lords which have had
dominion over us ; every sin, and every lust : the

world, and Satan the god of it, who have usurp-

ed tlie empire over our souls ; and enable us to

reject ail the temptations which they may offer, to

seduce our hearts from thee.
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To thee, O God, we desire to present the

whole frame of our nature ; all the members of

our body, and all the faculties of our mivids, as

living sacrifices, holy and acceptable unto God,
which wt know to be our most reasonable service.

To thee also would we consecrate all our worldly

possessions, to be enjoyed and laid out for thine

honour. And the rea;ainder of cur time on earth

we desire to spend in thy service. O do thou in-

Struct and enable us to employ every year and day

and hour so as shall most promote thine honour.

Whatever ii;fl-uence thou givest us over others,

help us to improve it for thy glory and their good.

May we resolve especially that we and our house
iihail serve the Lord.

We desire also humbly to resign ourselves to

thy dispobal, and to submit to thy holy and sove-

reign will. To thy direction would we leave all

our concerns, and to thy disposal would we 3ield

ourselves, and all we possess. Continue or re-

niove, bcsto v or refuse, whatsoever thou pleas-

est. Whatsoever thou doest with us or our,>, may
vre not only submit, but acquiesce ; and even un»
der thy most affictive dispensations, may we bless

the name of the Lord. Father, not our will but
thine be done.

Use ua, O Lord, w^e beseech thee, as instru-

ments of thy g'ory, and honour us so far as «. ither

by doing or suifering what thou shalt appoiiit, to

bring some rever^ue of praise to thee, and of ben-
efit to the Vvorld, May we henceforth consider
ourselves as not our own I ut thii e : no lur-ger

strangers and foreigj^sers, but thy pecu iar ])^ ople,

fellow-citizens with the saints, ai-oJ oi the b use-

hold of God. Being devoted to thee as thv pco-

I 2
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pie, enable us to rejoice in thee as our God in an
cverlabtiiig covenant.

W e conitbs, O Lord, our utter unworthiness

of thib honour and privilege, aiid our insuthcien-

c) for the duties which we oue thee. Wash us,

we beset.ch thee, in the blood of th) Son, clothe

usv. iilihis righteousnesb, ai.d sanciity us b) the

Spirit of tiiy grace. Destroy' more and more the

power ol sill in our hearts; tiansform us more
iiito tbine own image, and fo^m us to a resemb-

lance of the blessed Jcsas, whom we acknowledge

Rs our leaGher and ourexamj le, our sacrifice, and
intercessor. Communicate to us the needful in-

fiaences of thy enlightening, quickening, and com-
forting Spirit. Lift up upon us the light of thj

countenance, and enable us to go on our way re-

joicing.

Aiid when we have clone and suffered thy will

on earih, remove us hence when and how thou

pleasest ; only grant that in our dying momenta

we may be enabled to glorify thee, and that whh
our last breath we may shew forth thy praise.

—

Pkice underneath us thine everlasting arms, put

strength and confidence into our departing spir-

its, and receive us into the embraces of thine ev-

erlasthig love. We ask all through Jesus the

great Mediator of the covenant, to whom, with

Thee, O Father, and thine Holy Spirit, be cver«

lasting praises ascribed. Araen*
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SATURDAY EVENING.

IT is a good thiag to give thanks unto thy

name, O Lord, and to shew forth d^y prai^tb, O
ihou Mobt High. Mori,icg and evening to sjCik
cf thy faithiuhiess, and to talk of all thy wonder-
ful workb. BlcbS the Lord, O our souls, aiid

nil that iii wiihni us bless hib holy name. Inspire

our hearts, O our God, with a deeper sense of

thy goodness, and enable us with uiifcigned love

and gratiiude to make our acknowledgments to

thee.

Thou art the author of our natures, the God of

our livt s, the fouatain of all our comforts, and
the foundation of all our hopes. We bless thee

for these bodies which thou hast given us, which
are ftarfully and wonderfully made; and we
praise thee th t thou preservest them in health

and vigour, so that we are capable of relishing the

entertainments which thou providest for cur
senses, and of acting with vivacity in thy ser-

vice.

We bless thee especially for these soiils cf
ours, which thou hast created, whereby we are

allied to argels, and formed after thine own im*
sge. We thank thee that thou hast made us ca«

pable of enquiring after God uur maker, of ren-

dering thee a rational homage, and of enjo\ing
thy favour for ever. We bless thee for the knovvi-

tdge with which thou hast adorned our minds,
and especially for that grace which thou hast giv.

en us in Jesus Christ, for our deliverance Irom
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thit i^iiWt and condeirinatioii, in which the whole
world is involved, and for the renewing and sane-

iit}iv)g influence of thine Holy Spirit,

We blcs'i thee tor that »oya] bounty with which
thou providest for our daily support and enter-

tainnient. Thou sprtadest a table for uiinthe
uiiderness, and causcst our cup to overflow'.

—

And we dcbij-e to be thankful that we do not p-ir-

take of tke bounties of thy providence alone, but
that we have so many agreea"b!e friends to share

them witii us. Thanks be to God for the bles:s«

ings oi' social life in general, and particularly for

our domestic and fannily enjoyments : for so ma-
ny dearrtlativesathome, ns well as friends abroad^

who are able and disposed to serve us in the vari-

ous offices of love.

Nor would we forget to acknowledge thy favour

in rendering us in any way capable of serving oth-

ers. Whatever abihty iiid whatever inGlinaiion

wc possess, for prooiOting the good of our fei=»

low- creatures, this also eomcth from thee.

On the survey of the exceeding rishes of thy

bouiity, we find ourselves constrained to love thee

above all the powers of language to express.

O thou greatest and best of beings, possess

otir souls with a supreme delight in thyself, and
^gjauSrC us to long after more abundant eommunioa.

tions of tliy favour, and a nearer conformity t<>

thy will and to thy blessed nature. Withdrav^

our affections more from all created objects, and

engage us to return unto thee, and repose cui;.

selves in thee, as Gur rest, who hast dealt so

bountiiully with us. Thou art our father and

our friend lor time and lor eternity. As such

may we cheerfully commit ourselves to tliree for
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both leaving it to thee to choose our inheritance,

and to order all our afiairs ; while we make it all

our business to serve thee, and all our dcliij;ht to

praise thee. O may our souls fjllow hard aDcr

thee, and stiil press on towards thee, and may thy

light hand uphold us, till all our desires be ac->

complished in the full enjoyment of thee.

Amidst all the difFicalties and dangers of our

mortal pilgrimage, may we feel ourselves sup-

ported and borne forward by thine almighty arm,

towards the region of blessedness. May we be

waiting for thy salvation, with ardent desire, and

yet with calm resignation, whil^ we are found

doing thy commandments. May our loins be

girt about, and our lamps be burning, as those

who are waiting for their Lord; and O grant that

we may be found of Idm in peace. The close of

every week and every day bring us nearer to the

dose of life. O that every week and every day

may find us wiser and better ; more fit to leave

this world, and to enter into the heavenly state.

We pray that thy blessing may be upon ail thy

people : feed thine inheritance, and liii them up
lorever. May every christian society flourish in

kno.v ledge, t>oliness, and love. Clothe thy min-

istcrs vviih salvation, that by their n^eans thy cho-

ten peop e ni»y be made joyful. Cause a glori-

cus accesssion to thy churches every where. May
converts fiy to Jesus as a cloud, and as dovf s to

their windows. iViay thy table, O Lord, be fur-

i.ished with guests, and may ail that I Ae thy sal*

vatioii, say, '- Let the Lord be magnitiuh who
**

1 ath pleasure in the prosperity of h'u servants."

\Vc pray tijat those who profess to have received
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Christ Jesus the Lord uiay be duly careful to walk

in him.

Grant that the solemnities of thine house on the

ensuing day, may be blessed to us and to our fel-

low worshippers ; and that by all the services of

thy church below, ue maybe preparing lo join

the general assembly and church of the first-born

above. We present these our imperfect praises

and prayers to thee in the ail prevailing name of

Jesus, who died for our sins, and rose again for

our justification, and ever liveth to make interces-

sion for us : to whom be honoiir and dominioa
everlasting : Amen !
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SATURDAY EVENING,

OR

LORD'S DAY MORNING,

PREVIOUS TO THE LORD's SUPPIR.

GREAT aad marvellous are thy works, Lord

.God Almighty. What then cut thou thysdl',

whose powtr produced ar.d sustains, whose wis-

dom coritrived and directs, whose goodness

crowns tiieni all. Our souls aie quickly lost in

the contemplation of thee. But yet we delight

in the celebration of thy praises. We bless thee,^

O our God, that thou hast made of one flesh and

blood all nations of men to dwell on the face of

the earth, and detern.ined the times before ap-

pointed, and the bounds of their habitation, thc.t

they sh(;uld seek the Lord, if haply they might

feel after him, and ilud him. VVe bless thee that

thou hast, in the course of thy providence, so

ordered the circumstances of our birth and edu-

cation, tliat we should be partakers of the grace

of the gospel from our earliest years, and know
the woiiderful works oF God ; even those things

which many prophets and kingb desired toseeaitd

h.er.r, but could not.

We bless, and magnify thy name for all our

powers as reasonable creatures ; for all the testi-

monies of thy paternal care ; for all the effects* of
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thy ccmtnon bounty and goodness, in the course

of our lives. But more especially we praise thee

for thy distingniihing grace and mtrcy in Jesus

Christ. While we glory and rejoice in him we
cannot forget to pray, that all mankind may en-

joy the sanre happiness. O may the whole world

know that thou hast so loved it, as to give thine

only Son, that whokcever belicvedi in him should

not perish, but 1 ave everhisting life !

Hear, O most gracious God, the prayers of thy

faithful people fur the enlargement of that king*

dom of truth and righteousness which thou hast

set up among men ; and that the religion of J-sus

may be professed and practised, in its native sim-

plicity wherever it is propa^-ated. Grace be with

all them that love the l^ord Jesus Christ in sinceri-

ty. May their numbers coiitinually increase,

and thtir consolations abound. May the multi-

tude (f them that believe be of one heart and of

one soul : and may the church of Christ appear to

be the school in which immortal souls are trained

up ior the more perfect worship, and the everlast-

Ifi'g felicity of the heavenly world.

O let us not receive the grace of God in vain.

Let it not be in vain that we have been so fully

taught the way of the Lord; that we have had

such assistances both external and internal : that

we have enjoyed every sort of encouragement to

abound in all the frurs of holiness, which are by

Christ Jesus to the praise and glory of God.
P-irdon us, O most merciful Father, that we

have made thee returns so unequitable to thy great

goodness tow^ards us : so disproportioned to the

\ust and numberless obligations which thou bast

laid us under, and tlie repeated eng ^Kie-t~
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the coldness of our love to thee : our sloth and

inactivity in thy service : the small proticiency

we hare made in the virtues of the christlac; and
divine life, notwithstanding the advantage of so

excellent a rule, so perfect an example, so free

access to the throne of thy grace, such povvepful

aids from thy blessed Spirit, and so glorious a

prospect as that set before us.

O may the consideration of thy readiness to

pardon, fill us with an ingenuous hatred and de»

testation of all sin. And may we discover such

a care to avoid it, and to shun all the occasions of

it, and the ttmptaiions to it for the future, as

shall be a satisfying evidence that all our inquitiei

are actually forgiven, through the redemption that

is in Christ Jesus. And may the God of peace,

who brought again from the dead the great Shep-

herd of the sheep, through the blood of the ever-

lasting covenant, make us perfect to do rhy wall,

working in us that which is well-pleasing in thy

sight ; fulfilling in us the good pleasure of thy

goodness, and the work of faith vv'ith power.

Bless 10 us the external means of thy grace.

Help us to bear in mind the design of one duty
to dispose us for another ; and ofail the instrumen-

tal duties of religion to beget and strengthen in

our souls those exalted principles, and fixed hab-

its of true goodness, by which we shall be more
and more ripened for the life of heaven. By faith

may we see him who is invisible, and always

walk as inhis presence.

May we be m<ire affected and ir.fluenccd by the

contemplation of an ab-^ent Saviour, in every

view of him. May we know him, and the pow«
K
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€T of his res-iirrection, and the fellowship of his

sufferings, and count all things but loss for the

^excellency of the knowledge oi Christ Jesus our
Lord, for whose sake may we he willing to suf-

ler the loss of all tilings, not counting our lives

dear to us, so that we may finish our course with

G'iye lis, O Lord, to feel more of the mighty
power of thy grace, concunhig with the gospel
of thy Son, to mortify every inordinate desire, to

confirm every good purpose, to purify and regu-
late our affections, and to change our whole souls

in ore and more into a divine lik-eness. May our
love to thee be supreme, though it can never be
adequate to thin€ excellencies ; may our devo-
tion towards thee be unafFected and fervent : our
resignation entire; curj^obedience cheerful, uni-

form and constant. Towards men may we ever

be just and charitable, kindly affectioned, ready

to do good, as we have ability and opportunity ;

carrying it tov/ards all with a mild, a peaceable,

and christian spirit.

With respect to ourselves, may w-e be sobcr-

Biinded, poor in spirit, aiid pure in heart. Help
us to be continually oppohirig all mental irregular-

ities, and daily gaining the victory over them,

—

-

Help us to deny ourselves, to be temper ite in vM
things, to bridle our tongues, and to labour to be

examples of patience, meekness, content m.ent,

humbkness of mind, and to come behind in no

good thing ; looking for the mere}' of God unto

eternal life. That so v/i.en we liave Ctune the

work which thou hast given us to dj^ and suffer-

ed all that thou sawcst meet to appoint, for the

trial of our faith, hope, and subruis^ion to trsy
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will, we may finally inherit the promises which
thou hast made us ii) Jesus Christ our Lord.

In the prospect of that happy state would we
now say, Blebsing and honour, and glory and
power, be unto him that sitteth upon the throne,

aiid unto the Lamb, for ever and ever. Ameru
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Ti6fLoED'.x Prayer, paraphrased m the fforcis

of the Assembly^.

O THOU high and holy One who inhabitest

eternity, and art far exalted above all blessing and

praise ; in whom it is condescension to accept the

w orship of angels ; we adore thee that thou hast

rtvealtd thyself as a God who heareth prayer ;

and that, as such, thou invitcst all flesh to come
unto thee.

Blessed be thy name that, for the encourage-

ment of such unworthy creatures as we are, thou

hast appointed and revealed a glorious mediator

between thyself and us, even Jesus Christ the

righteous. And we thank thee that, in compas-
sion to our infirmities, thou hast, in thy holy

word, both tan gilt us how to pray, and what to

priiy for. We bless thee also that our Lord Je-

bus Chri t, who came immediately fiom the Fa-

ther, hath shewed us the way to the Father, and
given us acceptable words te takt with us in our

applioutions to thy throne, even those which he

ga\e to his disciples, after this manner, therefore,

wouid we now, in his name, address ourselves

unto thee :

* This (v/iih the Inlrof^uction) may be used as a distinct

form, when brevity is rtquir^d? or oihsr wise be addeci t© an*

other player.
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Our Father who art in Heaven^

We would draw near to tnee, with all holy rev-

ereiice and confide ice, as children to a lutherj

able and ready to help us.

HaUox\>edhe thy name :

We beseech tliee enable us and others to glori*

fy thee, in all that whereby tlrni I'.aiit n^adt thy-

self known, and d.-spobe oi ail things to thine own
glory.

Thy kingdom come :

We pray tliat Satan'b kingdom may be destroy-

ed, and that tl)e kingdom of grace may be ad-

vanced. Let us and others be brcu^^^ht itUo itj

and kept in it ; and let the kingdom of glory be
hastentd.

Thy will be done on earth as it is done in heaven .'

Make us by thy grace, able and willing to

know> obey, and submit to thy will in ali^ thingSj

as the angels do in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread .-•

Ofthy free gift let us receive a competent per-

tion of the good things of this life, and let usen-

j^y thy blessmg with them, o

Jnd/crgive us otir trespasses, as we forgive tJum'
tliat trespass against us :

We pray that, for Chribt's sake, thou wruldst-
fh^ily pardon all our sins, and that by thy graec

K 2
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ibou wouldst enable us from the heart to forgive

others,

^nd lead tis not into iembtatloriy but eleliver us

from tv I

:

Either ke^p us, O Lord, from being tempted

to sin, or support and deliver us vvheu we are

tempted.

For thine is the klngdoJUy the power^ and the

glorify for ever :

Lord, we tirke our eiiCouragement, in prayer,

from thyself only, and desire in our pra}eiisr to

praise thee ; aseribing kingdom, power, and glo-

ry to thee : And in testiniony of our desires and
assurance to be heaid, (through Jesus Chriot) we
say, AMEN»

The Lord's Prayer paraphrased by Dr* Dod«
dridge, Fam. Expos. Vol. L

OUR Father who art seated on a throne of

glory in the highest heaven** while we bow down
before °thine awful presence with the humblest

reverence, we would nevertheless approach thee

with a filial confidei.ce, as our bountiful and com-

pasbionate parent ; uniting our supplications to

lliee, with hearts full of brotherly love, and a:>k^
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ing for each other the blca^bings we seek for our-

Stives.

We would so remember our n.laitoii to thee,

as to btr above all tliingb coi.cerned for th\ ejlory,

aiid therefore make it our first pttition—A/a?; thy

illubtrioua name be sanctified I May the whole

race ut mankitid, yea tne whole world of intelli-

gent creatures, pay their dutiful \ eneration to thy

divine majtbty wiiich tUy matchltbs perfections

so justly acmard. And for this purpose, May
thy kingdom njore perfectly come^ which thy

Son came to introduce among men : may it be

Cbtabiibhed with gt eater tfncacy, may its nature

be uiore clearly discsvered, and its ititerests be

more resuiuteiy pursued, by the professed sub*

jecis of it.

May iliy will^ which is always wise and always

gracicus, be done^ as tn heaven i^o likewise upon

earth ; and may we mortals be taught to regard it

with a rcbignaiion, acquiescence, and obedience,

resembiipig that of the kcavenly spirits.

As ior ourselves, O Lord, we would not seek

the great things of this li«'e ; we would not be

anxious aBout its dibtant futurities ; but humbly
intreat thou would^t open that bountiful hand on
wtucn we continaaiiy depend, and wouldst give

us thia day our d&ily brttid : providing a compe-
tent supply for our present necessities, and teach-

ing us to refer the rest to thy continual paternal

caie.

And though we have *?n many respects been

disobedient children, yet we beseech thee, O
'

moi>t compassionate Father, to forgive us our of-

fences, wjKrebv we stand chargcal^le, as it were

in thy book, with debts which we can never clear 5
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Yet do thou freely foro-ive thesn ?A]y as xve also

dttirt U) Jor^ive our lUbtors : \^^ci hwcX'x \)'an\o{\

may we rtc^ iv.^ tioii thee our God asvve are wil-

ling to i Hi part to ihem»

And 00 7iot bring tis into circumstances of press-

ing temptuiion, kst our Virtue should be van-

quihl-ud, and out S')"]s e tdaniitred by them : but

ii" we raiibt be thus tried, do thou graciously cie^

Iher us fromxX'<- power of" the tvil one^ th the
may not triumph in our sin and ruin. These
things wc know liicii thou canst do ioi thy chil-

dren, and we are humbly bold to hope thou wilt

do them for us.

For thine is the kingdom of universal nature,

and the fuhiess of aiiiiij. hry power y and the gl ry

of infinite perfection ; and to thc^ be the praise of

all ascribedyc?r ever. Amen,

And nsw may the peace of God wlvch pas^eth

all understandtng^ keep our hearts and mmds
tlirough Jesus Christ. And may the grace of our

LtordJthus C'lri^t^ and the love of God and the'

communion of the Holy Ghost^ be xvith us all uov}

andJot ever. Amen,
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OCCASIONAL PRAYERS.

To be introduced in any of ihe preceding forms, upon ihe

occurrences to which ihcy are adapted. JST. 3,
It may be proper for the person who reads the prayers

previeusly to mark the places where any of these occasion*

al peiiiions may most conveniently be introduced.

On the Birth of a Child.

WE bless thee, Father of mercies, for the late

instance of thy goodness vouchsafed to this fami-

ly. Adored be th) name, that in the time of dan.

ger and difficulty thou wabt pleased to display

thy saving power and mercy. We thank thee

that thine handmaid is the living n^.otl.er of a liv.

i'g and perfect child. Write a law of love and
gratitude on our hearts for this Iresh ijjstance of

thy providential care, and grant that the life which
thou hast giv en, i^nd the life which thou hast pre-

served, may be devoted unto tLee, aiid oe pre-

cious in thy siL^ht,

Be pleased to perfect tlie mercy which thou

haht begun, ai^d speedily restore thine hundmaid
to hjtaitU ind strength ; and gritnt that every ad«»
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dltional mercy may be considered and. improved
by us as an additional obligation to love and serve
thee. May we and ours be the Lord's,

Here may properly he added any of the following
petitions (-which may also be used on other Qcea^

sions, J

For the Children of the Family^

O LORD our God, the God of the spirits of
all flesh ; all souls ar€ thine : the souls of the

parents, and the souls of the childien are diine.

It is thy good providence which hath built us
Dp into a Family. We thank thee for the chil-

dren which thou hast graciously given thy ser-

vants. We pray that thou who hast blessed us-

with them, wilt make them blessings to us.

We lament the corru}:t nature which they de.
rive from us. But we bless thee that there is a

fountain opened for their cleansing, and that they

were betimes dt^dicated to thee. Lord take them
as members ot thiv tarrnly. They are thine ; save

them, and itt them be owned as thine in that day
when thou make.st up thy Jewels,

Gi^c ti em L!,ood capacities, and good iisposi-

tic.s ()f mind, ^^axe them tractable, and willing

to receive iiistrriciion. incline them betim.es to

religion and virtue. Lord give them wisdom
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^

and understanding, and drive out the foolishness

that is bound up in their hearts.

Sav« the in from the vanity to which childhood

; and youth are subject. Fit them to live comfort-

ably and usefully in the world. We ask not

great things for them on earth. Give them, if it

,

please thee, an healthful constituiiun of body;
preserve them from evil accidents ; and feed ihcm

f with food convenient for them. But above all,

we pray that thou wilt pour out thy Spirit upon
our seed, and thy blessing upon our oftspring;

that they may be a seed to serve thee, which shall

be accounted to the Lord for a generation. O
give them that good part whicli shall never be
taken from them^

Give ns wisdom and grace to bring up our

chilaren in thy fear, in the nurture and admoiii-

iton of the Lord ; with meekness and tenderness ;

and having them in subjection with gravity.

Teach us, that we may teach them the thii gs of

God, as they are able to bear them. Dispose
us to reprove, ai^d to admonish, and when there is

need, to correct them in a proper manner.
Help us to set them good examples of every thing

that is virtuijus and praise- v/oi thy. Enable us

so to train them up in the way they sliould go,

that it they live to be old they may never depart

from it.

Keep them from the snare of evil company and
all the temptations of youth. Make them sensi-

ble how much it is their interest as well as

duty to be religious betimes. And Lord grant,

that none of them may be found at the left Ivand

of Christ at the last day.
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We earnestly pray that Christ may be formed
in their hearts betimes, and that we may have
the satisfaction of seeing our children vvaifeng in

the truth, and setting their faces heavenwards.
Pro:sper the means of their education. Let

all our children be taught of the Lord, and give

them to kno;v thee the only true God, and Jcsus

Christ whom thou hast sent. May they from
children know the holy scriptures, which are able

to make them wise unto salvarion. As far as they

are taught the truth as it is in Jesus, may they

continue in the things which tliey have learned.

It is our heart's desire and prayer, that our
children may be praising God on earth, when we
are gone to praise him in heaven; and that we
and they may at last meet together there, to serve

and enjoy thee forever.

If it should please thee to remove any of them
from us in their youth, give us grace submissive-

ly^to resign them to thee, and let us have hope in

their death. If thou shouldest see lit to take us

from them while they are young, be thou a father

to them, to teach and provide for them, O thou

in whom the fatherless findeth mercy. Thou
knowest our care concerning them ; O enable us

to cast it upon thee believing^ that thoa carest for

them.
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Previous to the Baptism of a Child,"*

WE adore thee, O gracious Father of man-
kind, that thou hast continued the human race in

existence until now, and that still the sons and
daughters of Adam continue to be born, and re-

plenish the earth. We bless thee for the addi-

tion which thou hast lately made to our family ;

and we pray that the child which thou hast given

to thy servants may be spared as a blessing unto

us, and may be acknowledged as one of thy chiU

dren.

Encouraged by thy promise and covenant, we
humbly give it up unto thee. Be thou graciou^ily

pleased to assist us in that solemn act of dedica*

tion in which we are about to engage. [Deliver

us from formality and hypocrisy in celebrating

the ordinance of baptism. Help us rightly to

understand, and duly to attend to the meaning
of this service.] May we ourselves be entirely

thine own, and be enabled in sincerity and in

faith to give up our little one unto thee, earnestly

desiring that it may be a partaker of the peculiar

blessings of thy gracious covenant, and firmly

resolving, in the strength of thy gracej to train

it up for thee. May thy presence be with us, and
thv blessing upon us, in this solemn service, that

so it may be made of great and lasting bei^efit to

us and ours. Pour out thy Spirit upon our

*Tbis may be used hy those wiio object to the baptism of
Infants, on the dedicaiioii of them to God> onnUing only the

passage marked f ].
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seed, and thy blessing upon our offspring, and
grant that we and the child [children] tnou hast
given us, may be indeed members of thv spir-
itual family, and may be at last admitted to dwell
together in thine house eternal in the heavens.

J/ier the Baptism for DedicationJ of a Child,

ACCEPT, O Lord, we Iiumbly beseech thee,

of the solemn act of devotion, in which we have
lately been engaging, in dedicating oijr little one
unto thee. Hear the prayers v/hich have been
presented to thee on the behalf of this child, and
all tl^.e members of our family. Help us to re-

member that the vows c.f God are upon us, and
enable us conscientiously to fulfil them. IiiCline

our hearts to attend to the instructions and exhor-
tations which have been addressed to us, respeet-

ing our duty as Ciiristians, as heads of a family

and as parents. Let us not be <<i'anting in the

use of any proper means futhe ten poral and

eternal benefit of our offspring. May we dili-

gently provide for those of our own hou se, und
above all things may we be attentive to their im-

mortal interests. Lord give us that wisdom and

resolution which we so much need in the educa-

tion of infant minds, and in the right government

of the family committed to our care. Whatever
others do, may we and ours resolve to serve the
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Lord. May we command our children and

househould after tis to keep thy ways. May thy

grace assist, and thy blessini^s succeed us, in all

our attenips for thy glory, and the eternal welfare

of the precious souls committed to our trust.

—

O may we be the honoured instruments of train-

ing up a godly seed, and of bringing many sons

and daughters to glory.

Bless the child which we have lately been de-

voting to thee, O may it live before thee ! If

thou shouldst see fit to remove it in infancy, may
we cheerfully resign it to thee, from whom we re-

ceived it, remembering that the Lord who gave

has a right to take it away. If its life should be

spared, may it be a comfort to us, aud a blessing

to the world and church. O Lord preserve it

from the snares of a wicked world into which it is

born, early sanctify it by thy grace, and train it

up for thine heavenly kingdom.
Bless the rising generation in general, and the

children of this family in particular : grant that

they may be a seed to serve thee ; and at the last

great day, may we meet them with comfort at

the right hand of Christ, saying. Lord, here are

we and the children whom thou hast given us.

On the Death of a Childy or other Relative^

O THOU sovereign disposer of all events, we
hu ubly acknowledge thy w A ) n md rigliteoiis-

ness iu the breach which tliou hast made in this
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f-rrilj. The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken

Ev^'ay : blessed be the name of the Lord.—
Support us, we pray thee, under this trial, and
: : ec a?iy grant us the sanctified use of it. Teach

- V : re cfftctually, by this stroke of thy provi-

^u iice, the vanity of human Hfe, the uncertainty

• f our earthly comforts, our entire dependence
i pen ihee, and* the infinite value of thy favour,

; iid of an interest in Jesus Christ, which alone

c'c.:: ) k :d the soul solid support under the trials.

which await us in this vale of tears.*

Vv'hen creature-comforts fail, O may we be
]t^ nearer to thyself, the inexhaustible fountain.

Promote in us an entire submission to thy wise
nnd holy will, believing that thy judgments are

ri^ht, and that it is in very faithfuhiess thou hast

niicttd us. Wean our hearts more from this.

Olid, a'p.d quicken us in our preparation for our
:!' parture out of it. Grant that ail of us [and es-

jjccially the young] may be suitably affected with,

the consideration of our frailty and mortality.

Since our dear deceased [child] [friend] can^

'ot return to us, but we must soon goto [him]
rj»ei] ; Lord grant that VvC may be prepared to

iv)How, whenever the summons shall come. Help
u*? to live as becometh d} ing, and yet immortal
creatures ; and O grant, that whatever paiiiful

reparations death may make between any of us
who now survive, we may all at last meet in that

bh ssed world, where there is no more sorrow,

nor cr\ i:ig, nor death, but where we shall for

ever live and rejoice togtther in the presence of

our God and Saviour.
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fV/icfi any one in the Family is sick.

MOST merciful Father, look down we beseech

ihee, with a compassionate eye, upon that mem-
ber of our family en whom thou hast laid thine

nfllicting liand« Thou art the great physici.in of

the body as v.eli as the soul Speak thou the

word a)>d [iiej [she^ shall b* healed. Direct to

tlie use of proptrr means, and let thy blessing ren-

der them tir:;ctual [that so this sickness may not

be untQ d.-ath, but for thy glory] ^^^ health

and strength be speedily restored, if it be thy

blessed will, but especially we pray that the af-

fliction may be sanctiBed. Let pain and disor-

der of body be made the means of health to the

soul, that so thy servant may have cause to say,

it was good for [him] [her] to be affiicted.

Particularly we pray tliat thou wilt give to

[him] and us subniisaion to thy holy Vv^iil, and
prepare us for the issue, whatever it may be. If

thou shouldest see fit to take [him] out of this life^

O Lord^ fit [him] for another and better^

&n the Recovery (yf any dnefrom Sickness^

ACCEPT, O Lord, our grateful acknowledge

inents, for the kind appearance of thy providence

on the behalf ol one in this iamily, who.»n thos

L 2
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hast recovered from sickness [and raised from tfi^

borders of tUe grave. Thou kiilest and makest
alive, thou woundest, and thou healest.} Make
[him] whom thou hast restored, and all tne mem-
bers ot this family, unleignedly tiianklul for thy
delivering mercy, and let [[lis] lif€ and ours shew
forth thy praise. Grant that both the afiiiction

and the mercy may be sanctiiied as the means of
bringing [him] and us nearer to thyself, and
quickening us in the great duties of life ; and O
prepare us for a dying hour wheuboever it shall

come. To us to live may it be GhFist, and to
die gain.

For one expecting the Time of TravaiL

WE htimbly entreat thy favourable regard

towards thy handmaid expecting the hour of na-

ture 's sorrow. Be- pleased to carry her s.fely to

and through it. Help her to trubt in thee, and

do thou manifest thy delivering mercy, so as to

give us renewed occasion to rejoice in thee as

the God of salvation, to Whom belong the issues

from death. May every additiotj to this family

be made in mercy, and do thou give us a name
better thaw of sons and daughtersi.
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For Direction in any important Concern*

O THOU God of wisduin and of love; we
desire to acknowledge thee in ail our ways* Be
pleased, according to tbuie own word of 'prom-

ise, to direct our paths- !:>i»ew us the way iu which"

we should go, and help us to pursue such meas-

ures as shah be most for our comfort and uselal-

ness, and ior the glory of thy name. Prosper

us, we entreat thee, in our undertaking, and give

us the^atistaCttoii to find that we have done what
was right, AnuGlst all the intiicate patns of life

do thou guide us by thy counsel, and let integrity

and uprightness ever preserve us, iur we Wiwt on
ikee*'

For a yeurig Person goin^from home with a P^iez^

to Business*

WE acknowledge thy providence, O God, in

ail that concerns the welfare of our family, and
would commit to thy care the young person no\V

about to leave it, m order to prepare for his fu-

ture employment in life. We pray thee gra-

ciously to *. ircct his steps. Let thy wibdom be
his guide, and thy power h.s defence. Keep
hun Irom all the temptations to which his situa-

tion may €55:pose him* Let integiity and upright-
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ness preserve him. Give him f^ivour with thoss
among whom he shall reside, and make him faith-

ful to the trust tlvat duill be reposed in him. May
he be diligent in business, and at the same time
fervent in spirit, serving the I^ord. Keep hira
froai the snares of evil con^ipany, and from the
influence of all you hful lusts. Fit bim for an
hoiiourable and useful station in future life, and
make him a blessing in the wo Id and church.—
in all his gettings may he get understanding, and
secure that better part which shall not betakeu
?f,way from him.

For any goings or gone a Journei/i

TO thy care and blessing, O God^ we com*
init [such as have] [one who has] a journey in

view, [or, are upon a journey.] Graciously be
pleastd to keep [them] [him or her] from all the

evils of the way. Grant them a comfortable in.

terview with [their] friends, and retyrn [them]
in heahh and safety. Preserve us going out aijd

coming in from this time forth and for ever ; and
especially keep us from sin.

[//* thejourney be with a view to health ]

Be pleased to bless the means used in order td

(he restoration and e->tablishmentof bodily health

and stiength ; and grant especially that the soul

may be in health and prosper.
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On returmng Jrom a Journey in Safety,

PRAISED be thy goodness, OthouOod of

our lives, for the protection which thou hast af-

forded to [some] [onej of this family, amidst the

dangers of travelhng. Thou preserves! man and
beast. Make us duly sensible of our obligations

to thy providential care, and do thou continue to

watch over us at honie and abroad ; and grant that

while we live and move and have our being ia

thee, we may live to thy praise. Preserve us ia

the great journey of life, and bring uss^ie to oar

eternal home.

On being preserved In Ckcum%tan9es ofimminent
Danger*

O THOU kind Shepherd of Israel ; unto thee

we tender our unfeigned thanksgiving for the sea-

sonable deliverance v/hich thou hast wrought out

for [one of] this family, ia a tinne of ionmuient

danger. In thy hand our breath is, and thi le are

all our ways :. thou keepest our eyes from tears,

our fc et from falling, and our souls from death.

—

Help us ever to put our trust in thee, and to con-

secrcite the lives which thou hast preserved to th^

service and honour.
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Previous to the Celebration of the Lord's Sufi-
per ; to be introduced in a Prayer for the

Lord's Lay Morning, at the place marked^^.

GRACIOUS God, be with those of us who
are going to celebrate the memorials of cur Sav-
iour's death at his table. The preparation of the
heart in ksan is from thee tlie Lord. Work in us,

we beseech thee, those dispositions of soul, and
excite in us those holy and devout afitctions,

which are suited to this ordinance.

May we find our hearts truly humbled for our
sins ; may we look on him whom we have pierc-

td, and mourn ; and may the blood of Christ,

wliich speaketh better things than the blood -of

Abel, be sprinkled upon our consciences, to purge
us fiom dead w^orks.

May cur fellowship be with the Father and Vvith

his Son Jesus Christ. Enable us cheerfully and
unreservedly to give up ourselves unto thee, in

the bonds of an everlasting covenant. Give us

to feel the constraiaing influence of a Saviour's

love, that so we may resolve henceforth to live un-

to him who died 11 r us.

Help ws to cherish an ardent love towards ail

men, especially towards our christian brethren,

and dispose tis to forgive nil that have trespassed

against us, as God f )r Christ's sake hath forgivui

us. By waiting ujjon the L rd in hi... ordinances,

may we renew our strength, ana be quickened

in our way to hea\cn. H\ the cr^'ss « f Christ

xnay the world be cruciLcd tu us^ ahd may tve fee

crucified to the world.
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After receiving the Loird'^s Supper.

LORD, we bless thee for another opportunity

for*hhevvit]g forth the death of Christ at liis table.

Hesp us to remember the vows of God which are

upon us, and make us diligent to fulfil them.
Knable us to live and act in a manner becom-

ing the disciples of a- crucified Master, that so

others may take knowledge of us that we have
been with Jesus. O suffer us not to dishonour
that worthy name by which we are called Help
us to walk circumspectly, net as fools, but as

wise.

Make us watchful against all the occasions of

sin, and the temptations to it. Let us not be
conformed to the world, in its sinful customs and
fashions, but may we be transformed in the re-

newing of our minds. As Christ died for our

.sins, may we be dying daily unto them ; and as

he rose again from the dead, may we arise to

newness of life. By hc3lding commurdon with

Chiist in his ordinances, O may we be advancing

in our love and likeness to him, and be growing
naore and more meet for that blessed world whith-

er he is gone, where we shall lio more need these

memorials of him, but shall see his face, and en-

joy his love for ever.
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At the Close or Beginning of a Year^

ETERNAL Jehovah, whose nature is un*
chan.^eable, and of wfeost years there is no end 5

we bless thee that, amidst all the vicissitudes and
dangers to which we are subject, thou makest
our lives thy care. Hitherto the Lord hath help-

ed us. We desire this day to call to remem-
brance the years of the right hand of the Most
High. Goodness and mercy have followed us
all the days of our lives. VVe would now par-

ticularly call to mind the mercies of the last year.

We are the living, the living to praise thee, as we
do this day. Blessed be God for all the mercies,

personal and relative, tem[)oral and spiritual, with

which the past year has been crowned.
To thy care, direction, and blessing we com-

mit ourselves and each other for the following

part of our lives, and especially for the year en-

suiitg. We know not what even a day, and

much less what a year, may bring forth : nor

would we wish to know. It is enough for us to

be assured that our times are in thy hands.—
There we cheerfully leave ourselves and all oiir

concerns, praying and believing that thou wilt

order all t; ings wisely c nd graciously for us.

We pray, with subuiission to thy sovereign

will, that thou wouldst continue cur lives, and

fix-serve our healih and comforts to the close of

another year. But especi illy we pray that thou

wouldst prepare us for, and sa-ictify to us, the

events of it, whatsoever they may be.
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We rvould humbly lament the sins of the year

past, as well as all the former sins of our lives.

—

We beseech thee, of thine infinite mercy, to par.

don them ; and grant us grace to watch and strive

against the repetition of ihem. May all old things

pass away, and all things become n€w.

We desire to begin the new year with God.

—

We would afresh commit ourselves to thy care,

and consecrate ourselves to thy service. And
having done so, we desire cheerfully to refer all

future events to thine infinite wisdom, and father-

ly goodness.

As every year which passes brings us nearer to

death and eternity, may it find us better prepar-

ed for our great change. We know not but this

year may be our last : God grant that it may prove

our best. If thou hast so decreed that this year

any of us shall die, O grant that death may be
no terror nor surprise t© us. May we be dying
daily to sin and the present world, so that when-
ever we finish tiiis mortal life, we may enter upon
that infinitely happy one which shall never end.-—
May the close of every year, and every d ly, find

us wiser and better : more happy in ourselves,

raore useful to others, and more meet for that

world where days and years shall be unknown,
and time shall be no more. In thy presence may
we there all spend a blessed eternity I

M
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PRAYERS,

SELECTED FROM THE WINDHAM
COLLECTION.

A PRAYER FOR THE MORNING or a
PUBLIC THANKSGIVING.

"GREAT Parent of good, to thee the bless-

ed fountain of life, light, joy, and corri'fort, wc
desire to ascribe all glory. Thou art essentially

love ; the earth is full of thy goodness, and thy

tender mercies are over all thy works,—Thou
feedest the young ravens when they cry, and giv-

est the beasts of the field their meat.
** But special cause have we, to praise thee for

thy goodness to man, whcm thou hast made but

a little lower than the angels ; cro^vned with glo-

ry and ho;: our, and formed with capacities to

know% serve, a*nd enjoy thee, tl'se supreme good.

We thank thy good providence that our lines

have fallen to us in such pleasant places, and that

we have such a goodly heritage ; that thou hast

fed, and clothed and provided for us, not the

necesbarics o sly, but so many of the comforts
and conveniencts of life ; rhat thou hast been our
deliverer in danger, our help in trouble, and our
guide in darkness. We would adore that good-
licss which liAn been our protection the past night,
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in the dt fenceless hours of sleep and darknei.'^, an.",

causes the day spring ta know its place.
** But esptciaiiy, bitssed be the God and Fa-

ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, that we are bless-

td with spiritual blessings, in heavenly thhigs,

m Christ. Glory to God m the higliest, that

tlvore i:> peace proclaimed on earthy aiid good
will 10 tl«e children ©f men. We thank thy

mercy, that the joyful sound has reached our
cars ; that we enjoy an accepted tiine ; that we
have been favoured with so many instructions and
motives to lead us to the knowledge, and to quick-

en us to the practice, of our duty ; and that not-

withstanding all our unfruitfulncss, our caadle-

stick: is- not yet removed out of its pkce. We
are among those monsters in creation, who have

rebelled against that gracious Being who made
tl^em, and who have nourished and brought thein

up as chrldren. We are those evil, and unthank-

ful ones, on whom thou causest thy sun to rise,

and rain to descend. Continually, are we pro-

vckrng thee,, to take from us thine abused mer-

cies.
*' O that thy goodness might lead us to repent-

ance ; and will God enlarge our hearts, to praise

bis sovereign love, for all his rich mercies. Not
isnto us, O Lord, but to tjiy name, be all the

praise.
'' Prepare our hearts, to unite with thy people

in grateful offerings, for private and public mer-

cies. We thank thee that we have our favoured

lot, in a land where thy churches are planted

where civil and religious liberty abounds ; where

we are favoured with the n cans of useful knowl-

edge, and the blessings of civil government.. We,
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offer thcc our grateful acknowledgments, -in par-

ticular for the mercy, which has crowned the

present veaT ; that we are permiited to enjoy such

measures of health, peace, and plenty ; tnat thou

hast caused the earth to yield its increase, and

the trees their fruit, and hast so liberally supplied

the wants of thy r.umerous oiFspring.

** O help U9 to praise thee ari.^ht, for thy good-

ness, and for thy wonderful works to the children

of men ! and may thy mercy and loving kindness

be still continued'. O thou keeper of Israel, and

Saviour thereof, be thou always in the midst of

us ; be our light, our defence, and glory ; though

our iniquities tesliiy against us, do thou it for thy

name's sake.
*' Direct in the great councils of our nation.—

.

Bless thy servant the President oi these states,

and all in places of subordinate trust. Let not

the wicked bear rule, nor the vile be exalted. Let

no root of bitterness spring up to trouble us ;

lay tl.y restraints on the strong corruptions of the

heart, and dispose thy people to a due subjection

to lawful authority, not for wrath, but for con-

science sake. Bless this state and the govern-

ment more immediately over us ; bless ail means

for the advancement of knowledge, and the use-

ful arts; and may thy blessing, which maketh

rich, rest upon our basket, our store, and on all

the labour of our hands. But, above all, we pray

that thou wouidest rain down righteousness upon
us ; cause pure and undeiikd religion to revive ;

and may Zion rise from the dust, and put on her

beautiful garments. Be with the ministers of

thine everlasting gospel : and may their hards be

made strong by the hands of the mighty God of

M2
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lacob; Extend the kingdom of the Redeemei?'
to the remotest ends of the earth ^ and under the^

influence of that religion, which is^ love j may
war have an end, and all the members of this thy
great family unite in brotherly love.

** Establish thy precious covenant with us of

this house, and to all thy gifts wilt thou add a

grateful heart* Prepare us and ail thy people for

the public solemnities- of this day : and may we.

so offer i)raise that we may glorify God.
"We commit ourselves, O God, and all for

\vhom we ought to pray, to thy inhnite mercy in

Christ Jesus ; to whom, with the Father, and
Spirit of truth, be all praise throu(^h ev-erlasting

ages. Amen."

A PRAYER poR THE EVENING ob a
PUBLIC THANKSGIVING.

** O LORD GOD of hosts, thou art a God^

Tnerciful and gracious ; slow to anger, of great

kindness, and: forgivest iniquity. Uiider this en-

dearing character, wa sinners desire now to ap-

proach thy mercy seat ; imploring thy grace, and
blessing thy great and glorious name, for all that

goodness in which thou hast been passing before

US;-

"Accept, most gracious God, our repeated

thanks for all our public, domestic, and personal

blessings and privileges ; for that goodness, which

has attended us thus far in the journey of life, and
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of which we have had fresh experience in the

abundant supplies, and blessings of die present

year. Our fathers have told us of thy works of

Q.d, and our eyes have seen thy salvation. Thy
ifiercy, O Lord I endures forever.

*' But we render special thanks to thee, Father

of niLrcies, for the unspeakable gift of thy Son
to a guiky world, and that gospel, which brings-

life and imniortality to light, l^mpress us^ we
pray thee, with some suitable sen^e of thy great,

numberless, and undeserved favors. O leave us

not to abuse all these precious privileges, aiid

pervert them to our aggravated destruction ; leave

us not to dishonor our Almighty friend a.td bene-

factor. May such a deep sense of th) rich grace

impress our hearts, as >hall quicken us to duty,

and restrain us from every thiiig offensive to theco
*' By the great goodness of God to us ; most

unworthy sinners, may we be disposed to be

merciful) as our Father i i heaven is merciful ;

may we love to do good ; be ready to distribute,

willing to communicatej and disposed to forgive

our enemies. We husnbly implore; the continu-

ance of thy favour and kindness; mercifully do
away our sins, and let them not awaken thy just

wrath. Foolishness is bound up in our hearts,

and we are bent to backslide ; but with thee there

is forgiveness. O forgive all our sihs, and the

sins of our land ; and let wisdom, and knowl-

edge, be the stability of- our times, and the fear

of the Lord our treasure,.
** Continue to be the Guardian, and' Benefactor

of our land ; not in the wisdom of man, or an

arm of fl^sh, but in the Lord of hosts we wouid'

put our trust. Continue our peace, and increase
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our prosperity ; scatter every dark doiul which
hangs over us ; bkss all m places of public trust

;

niakc' them faithful, ar-d may they receive, frodi

the fountain of liglit, all needful direcrion. May
agriculture, cominerce, and useful arts flouriiih

among us ; and all institutions for promoting
knowledge, eisjoy thy gracious smiles. Be wiUi
those that go down to the sea in ships ; may they
behold the works of the Lord there, and his won-
ders in the deep, and be brought to their desired
haven

'' Order the seasons in mercy to us ; and may
we be preserved through the inckmeiieies of tlie

approaching winter,
*' Bless this state ; may all ir^ the executive, le-

gislative and judicial departments see, and pursue
our true interests, and be made ministers ot God
for good ; aiid we pray, that a spirit of order, in-

dustry, frugality, temperance, and submission
to lawful authority, may prevail among us. O
God, may the richer blessings of thy grace be
ours ; teach transgressors thy v/ays, aiul let the

children of Zion be glad in their King. Dispose
thy people to enquire after tiiee, and hear those

that pray for Jerusalem's peace. O give thy Son
the heathen for his inheritance, and the utter,

most parts of the earth for his possession ; and
may the time speedily come, when they shall

no longer hurt or destroy, in all thy holy moun-
tain.

** Dwell in this, and all our towns ; supply des-

titute flocks with pastors after thine own heart,

and send forth faithful labourers into thy vineyard.

May the candle of the Lord ever shine around
our dwellings, and let each of us see the salva-
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tjon of God. Accept, most gracious God, our
ihaukb for what of thy goodness we have this day-

experienced ;, for the many bounties of thy prov-

idence, and the joyful occasion, and opportunity

we have had to unite with thy people, in public

ascriptions of praise. Bless these means to awak-
en our hearts to gratitude ; accept our poor at-

tempts to serve thee ; and may we live to the glo»

ty of our Benefactor, We beg thy care, and
protection, this night. Give us the rest of thy

beloved* May g^odness,^ and mercy, follow us
all the days of our lives ; and prepare us to join

in the new song of thy redeemed in heaven ; as«

cribing to the Father, Son, and Spirit, glory:

without end. Anien,"

A PRAYER J OR THE MORNING OF a
PUBLIC FAST.

" HOLY, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,

we adore thee, as the sovereign Lord, and pro-

prietor of the universe, by whom all things in

heaven and earth were created, and constantly

upheld and supported. ^We, Lord, are thy crea-

tures, and acknowledge ourselves under ii.finite,

and unc^^asing obligations, to love, serve and

obey thee. AH we have is thine, and all we can

render to thee, is our most reasonable service.

—

Thy law is holy, just, and good, and in all thou re-

i^ttirest, thou hast united our duty and hay pine.-^s.
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** But Lord, we acknowled[}:e, that we have
most wickedly, and ungratefully departed from
thee ; and that God, in whose hand our breath is,

and whose are all our ways, we have not glorified.

Q God, we confess ourselves utterly vile, and
altogether unclean, in Xhy sight. All the facul-

ties of our souls have become polluted, by sin ;

our understandings are dark ; our wills rebellious,

and our affections so depraved, that we have lov-

ed and served the creature more than the Creator*
The carnal mind, which naturally rcigns^ within
us, is enmity to God ; and this corrupt fountam
has defikdallour actions. We have hated in-

struction, and despised reproof ; have abused
thy goodness, and disregarded thy warnings, and
by our un thank fulness, incorrigibleness, and dis-

obedience, are continually provoking thee to

come against us in thy wrath. If thou shouldest
mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand ? But
^ith thee there is forgiveness, and we have thy
most gracious promise, that he who confesseth

and forsaketh his sin, shall find mercy. O God,
we no'v desire to take hold of thy merciful en-

couragement ; acknowledging ourselves without
excuse, and hating and renooiicing our evii

thoughts and ways, we would cast ourselves help-

less and guilty upon the arms of thy mercy ; beg-
ging that for the sake of thy Son, thou would-
est blot out our tran^graesions, and not enter into

thy j idgnunt with us.
** \s tnis day is set apart for flisting, humilia-

tion nd prayer, vve beg that God would pour on
us, and all his people, a spirit of grace and sup-
plication, of repentance, and reformation. Give
us ar affecting sight of the hatefulnesa of '^m ;
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tmy \vt rend our hearts, and not our garments,

and break off our sins, by working rkhteousness,

that we may keep such a fast as the Lord shall

choose. Prepare us for the blessings of true pen-

itents, and enable all thy people to bring forth

fruits, meet for repentance, by forsaknig the

ways of sin. Cause the vvickedaess of the wick-

to come to an end ! may the Redeemer come
to Zion, and turn away ung.' diinebs from Jacob,

and let the converts of righteousness be greatly

multiplied. Withdraw not, we beseech thee,

the tokens of thy flwour from the land of our na-

tivity ; remove the judgments we feel ; preserve

us from those who justly fear ; may the mercies we
enjoy be continued, and those we need be be-

stowed. Rule in the hearts of our rulers ; coun-
sel our counsellors, and give our senators wis-

dom. Preserve us from internal disorder, and
from foreign injury and invasion. Bless us wnen
we go out, and when we come in ; may the voice

of health and rejoicing be heard in all our habita-

tions : Open thy bountiful hand, and supply the

Wants of thy numerous offspring, wnose eyes are -

waiting on thee for the supplies of another year, 1

Cause the earth to bring forth grass for cattle and
;

herb for the service of man. Continue thy bless-

ed gospel among us ; and may every heart wel-

come the joyful sound. Fill the world with thy

glory, and the rich favour of thy grace.
'.* Will God accept our thanks, lor all the puf "i.

lie and private blessings, bestowed on suchur-
A^orthy creatures. We thank thee for tne qui 't

md refreshing rest of the past night, and the light

md comforts of this morning ; may we this day
^ directed, and preserved in all our ways, Pr**-
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pare us far the duties of thy pj lie worship ; pre*
pare a word for our hearts, and our hearts to re-
ceive it. May we and thy people, pr^jsent be-
fore God the oblation of a broken aiid contrite
heart ; and m-ay it be our concern, not to appear
unto men to fabt, but to him who seeth in secret.

'* Without any merit <^ worthiness of our own
we offer these our requests, through the media-
tion of our exalted High Puesi, to whom, with i

the Father, and Holy Spirit, be equal honours, .

and everlasting praises. Amen,''

A PRAYER FOR THE EVENING of a
PUBLIC FAST.

" O GOD, thou art a great God, and a great

'

King above all gods. The heavens, even the

he aven are thine, and all their hosts; the earth

is thiae, and the fulness thereof ; the world and
they who dwell therein. Thou art of purer eyes

tlian to behold iniquity, neither shall evil dwell

with thee ; thou art also good, and doest good,
"

delighting in mercy. We, Lord, are v^itnesses

and monuments of thy goodness, for it is of thy'

mercy, that we are not consumed. It is infinite :

mercy, which gives us leave to pray, and to hope

for thy forgiveness. Blessed be God, for that

blood, which cleanseth from all sin ; for that per-

fect righteousness, which justifieth the ungodly.

As sinners, we now present ourselves before^]

thee, pleading for niercy, and forgiving grace.— *j

J
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\Vc desire to forsake every false refuge, and to

lay open our guilt, and wretchedness.
** Thou, O God, hast been a constant witness

of all the follies of our youth, and the sins of our
riper years. How great has been the pride, the

unbelief, and the obstinacy of our hearts ? Wc
have been lovers of pleasure, more than lovers

of God. We have said to the gold, thou art our
liope, and to the fine gold, thou art our confi-

dence. We have been walking in the way of our
own hearts, and in the sight of our own eyes,

while we have been practically saying to God,
depart from us, for we desire not the knowledge
of thy ways.

'* We confess, that this, our wickedness, has
been aggravated, by all the counsels and warn-
ings, the light and love, the vows and promises,

against which we have sinned.
*^ Under this load of guilt, we now make our

humble flight to thy throne ofmercy, seeking par-

don, through the blood of atonement,
** To thee, O God, would we also bring our

wretched hearts, begging thee to form them
anew, by thy Holy Spirit. May we turn with

abhorrence from all sin ; let nothing appear small

by which God is offended, or the soul destroyed ;

and may we, and all thy people, prove the sincer-

ity of our repentance, by trying our hearts and
ways, and turning unto the Lord. O, that

thoughtless multitudes might have their attention

awakened, to inquire, what they shall do to be
saved ; and may those who are striving against

sin, never be weary, nor foint in their minds.

—

Succeed a preached gospel ; may it every Vv\herc
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be attended with the demonstration of the Spirit,
und with power.

*' Let glory dwell in our land ; preserve our
national rights, and may the civil and religious
j^)rivi]eges which we enjoy, be transmitted to our
posterity. Make our rulers public benefactors,
let not the things of our political peace be ever
hidden from their eyes ; and may we feel ,the im-
portance of intrusting our national concerns to
those who fear God, and hate covetousness.—

•

Bless our colleges and literary institutions ; may
streams flow from these fountains, which shall

make glad the city of our God. Saiile upon us,

with respect to the seasons ; give us a suitable

seed time, and a plentiful harvest ; favour us
v/ith former and latter rains ; preserve us from
destructive frosts, devouring insects, blasting

mildew, and all the ministers of divine wrath.

—

Preserve us from kickness and pestilential dis«

eases.
'' May things ever go well wirh us ; dispose

thy people to the practice of all those duties on
which the welfare of society depends ; restrain a

spirit of faction and division ; subdue that self-

ishness which produces perilous times ; and may
that righteousness which exalteth a nation, be

promoted.
" Regard our wretched world with pity ; be

the defender of the righteous cause, and in ihee

may the helpless fii>d an Almighty friend. Still

the commotions of the earth, and carry headlo ig

the counsels of those who are taking counsel

against the Lord, or the welfare of society.

** Accept our thanks for the outward mercies

and religious privileges, v»e have this day enjoy-
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ed. Our prayers need pardon, and our tears, the

blood of sprinkling, to wash them. Seal instruc-

tion to our hearts ; impress us with a deeper

sense of the evil and destructive nature of sin,

and as we have confessed, so help us to forsake

sin. Will God bless, and build up our family ;

whatever we are denied of presesit things, deny

us not an interest in thy favour, which is better

than life. May we lie down this night, pardoned
and accepted ; sleep in safety, awake in peace ;

and in thy due time, admit us to dwell in thy

presence, where is fulness of joy, and at tl^v

right band where are pleasures for ever, there to

render those ceaseless praises, which are due ro

the King Eternal, Immortal and Invisible, to

whom be honour, and glory, for ever. Amen."

A MORNING PRAYER jor a SCHOOL.

** OUR Father in heaven, we thy creatures, de-

sire now to draw near unto thee, and worship be-

fore the Lord, our Maker. Thou, O God, hast

made us, and in thy sovereign goodness hast

made us wiser than the beasts of the field, or the

fowl of heaven, hast given us minds to know,
love and enjoy thee, whose favour is life. To thee,

O God, we are indebted for all we possess. We
live in thy world ; we breathe thy air ; and are

fed at thy table ; and we confess it to be our duty,

and happiness, to love and serve thee, with all

our hearts ; and to love one another as children
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of the same Father, and members of the same
family. But we, Lord, have sinned, and done very

wickedly ; foolishness is bound up in our hearts.

Thou hast culled, but we have refused ; thou

hath stretched out thy hand, but we have not re-

garded, but have set at nought thy counsel, and
would not liearken to thy reproof. We now bc^
tl.ee, O God, whose glory it is to forgive sin,

to forgive all cur &)ins, and may they not rise

against as in the judgment to condemn us. We
thank thee, ihat Jesus Christ came to suffer and
die for sinners^ and that he is exalted to be a

PritiCe and a Saviour, to give repentance to Israel

and remission of sins. Pardon ws for his sakQ.

May we love our blessed Redeemer, and live

henceforth not to ourselves, but to him who died

for us. Mitke us like him who was the chief

among ten thousands, and altogether lovely. May
we be meek and lowly, i>nd true, and kind as the

Son of God was ; like him, may we be dis-

posed to help all who arc in distress, and to be

continually employed in doing good. Bless each

of us, O God, and all our friends and bcnefac-

tors.

'' Bless tl,e youth here before thee ; by the

meap.s'thcy enjoy, may they ha^e dieir minds
enlightened, and receive that instruction, which is

needful to fit them for every service to which they

shall be called. Turn oft* their minds from be-

holding vanity ; may they learn to love and serve

the Lord, and to feel the importance of their time

and privileges. Help them to fiee youthful lusts,

which war against the soul, and to take heed to

their wtiys according to thy word. May they bo

employ the precious seed time they now possess,
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that they ii'iay secure a glorious harvest ofpresent

comfort, and future glory.
** We acknowledge thy good providence,

whi^::h has preserved us another night. We have
slept in safety, and awoke in peace, for thou,

Lord, hast sustained us. Will God be this day
our guide and guard ; keep us from all evil, but

especially {'roni sin. In dependence on thy grace,

may it be our resolution that our hearts shall not

repro.icn us so long as we live ; and may we die

in peace, and fall asleep in Je:5us ; to whom, with

thee, the Father, and thine Eternal bpirit, be glo-

ry for e V c r. Amen,"

An evening PRAYER for a SCHOOL-

*» INCOMPREHENSIBLY Great, and ever

glorious God, we adore thee as a Being infinite,

Eternal and unchangeable. Thou canst do what-

ever thou pleasest. Thou seest at once all things

which have been, arc now or will be. Thy good-

ness is over all thy works. Thou feedest the ra-

vens when they cry, and givest to every be i^t his

meat. It is thy hand, great Parent of good, which

spreadest our table, and fillest nur cup ; and

though we are continually provoking thee, by

our sins to destroy us, still thou art doing us

good, and waiting to be gracious. We thunk

thee that another d .y is added to our forfeited

lives; hear us, O God, while we ask th> cc itin-

ued cure ; keep us this night, and in the dc-

N 2
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fenceless hours of sleep, spread over us the pro-

tecting wing. May we lie down and rise up v\ith

solemnizing thoughts of God who always sur-

rounds us with his presence.

*' Look with a favourable regard upon tlic

youth that attend here, for the purposes of in-

struction ; in this important part of their exibt-

eiicc-, may they attain that knowledge, and ac-

quire thobe principles of conduct, which shall

render them blessings to their friends and socie-

ty, and ornaments to religion. Bless the fami-

li^.s of which thty are severally members; and
may they who are entrusted in their education,

i'tcl the importance of bringing them up in the

way in which thy should go, that when they are

old they may not depart from it. Early possess

their hearts by thy heavenly grace ; may they be

sober, just, holy, temperate in all things ; obe-

dient to their parents ; and may they return, with

grattfnl love, the kindness of those who have

supported and protected their infant days. Lead
them not into temptation, but deliver them from
cv*!. May they seek the Lord while he is to be

foiir.d, and call upon him, w hile he is near. Bless

cur fellow men whom thou hast taught us to love.

Bless our njitive country, and make this the glo-

ry of all lands. May the rising generation be a

genir^ni >n to thy praise.

' Make us all thy children; fit us to serve

thee here, and to enjoy thee forever ; which we
huu)blv beg, through the infinite merits of the

Divie Redeemer ; to whom, with the Father of

iTiercies, aid Spirit of truth, be rendered all hon-

our, giory und praise, world without end. A-
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A MORNING PRAYER for a SCHOOL.

" O GOD, thou art very great. Thou art

clothed with honour, and majesty. The heavens,

even the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee.

Thine eyes are in every place beholding the evil

and the good. May we always remember that

wherever we are, there God is ; and that what-
ever we are doing, thine eye is upon us : that

thou art acquainted with all our thoughts, and the

secret purposes of our hearts. May we remem-
ber that our whole lives are recorded in thy book,
for that great day when all our thoughts, words
and actions will be brought into judgment. Let
us not indulge the vain hope, that we can conceal

our sins from God, or without repentance escape

thy wrath.
" We thank thy wisdom and love, that we

have a time for repentance, and that thou hast

said, that whosoever confesseth, and forsaketh his

sin shall find mercy. Do thou, who art exalted

to give repentance and remission of sins, give us
hearts to mourn before thee all our ingratitude

and vileness ; that we have loved thee no more,

that we have served thee no better ; and may we
return as the prodigal, confessing that we have
sinned, Father, against heaven, and before thee,

and are not worthy tube called thy children.
** We beg that thou wouldst help us hence-

forth to forsake sin. May Vv e fear God, and keep

his commandments ; do justly, love mercy, and

walk humbly. Let us not do any thing by which
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God shall be offended, our fellow creatures in-

jured, our owa c;nscic:nces burdened with

guilt.

'* Look favourably upon those here before

thee, now in the morning of life, th.At happy sea-

son for religion ; in.prLSS them widi a sense of

the worth of their souls and the importance of

thy favour. iMay they become early acquainted

with the ways of Christ ; love their blessed Re-

dee iier, and ?:^ratel"ully devote themselves to his

service. May they duly honour their parents ; be
respectful to their superior^, and kind to one ano-

ther ; possess them widi a spirit of meekness and
humility, of truth and faithfulness; may they buy
the truth and sell it not. Help them to consider

in what slippery places their feet stand, and to

keep in view that solemn account wliich they

must render to God, of the deeds done in the

body.
•* Impress our hearts witli grateful sentiments

for all the expressions of divine goodness; that

we are brought to the pleasant light ot this morn-
ing, and for the eaae and comforts we enjoy. Give
us this day our daily bread ; order all our cir-

cumstances in mercy ; prepare us for the solem.

Tillies of death ; and when heart, and flesh shall

fail, will God then be the strength of our heart.?,

and our portion for ever ; and all the glory shall

be to the Eternal Deity, Father, Son, and bpirit,

world witkout end. Amen."
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An evening PRAYER for a SCHOOL.

" ALMIGHTY God, thou hast made all

things by thy power, and by thy word they are

and were created. Thou saidst, let there be

light, and there was light. Thou rulest the

world thou hast made. It is thy delight to make
thy creatures happy, and thou haist no pleasure

in the death of him that dieth ; thou art good to

all, and thy tender mercies are overall thy works^
It is because thou art Godj infinitely and un-
changeably good, that we are not consumed ; for

we have been undutiful children ; slothful ser-

vants, and rebellious subjects ; we have broken
all thy commands, we have abused all thy mer-
cies.

*' We desire now to humble ourselves before

thee, for all our sins ; aad that we may be j^aved

by his merits who came to seek, and to save

those who were lost.

*' Bless each of us ; our friends and benefac-

tors. May we forgive all those who have wrong.
ed as, as w^e need, ^-nd hope for thy forgiveness,

whom we have so greatly provoked and injured.
** Grant thy blessing. Father of mercies, on

the youth before thee ; make them mindful of

the great end of their creation ; form them to be
active instruments of thy glory, and of useful,

ness to mankind. Remembering that the joys of
sin will soon end ; that sickness, and death will

soon overtake them : that their lives are in thine

hands, an.d that they must appear at thejudg.
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ment seat of Christ. May they seek that good
understandi!^^ which those have who keep thy

eumr^anchiKiits. From their youth, may they

acqmiRt themselves with the holy scriptures, and
take iht ill for a lii^kt to their feet,^ and a lamp
to their paths. Keep them we pray thee, from
the evils which are in the world, through lust ;

keep them from evil company, from evil counsel-

lors, from evil habits. Give wisdom and grace

to those who have the care of them, to discharge

their solemn trust with fidelity. May they sue-

cessfuUy labour to lead them to the knowledge of

God, and to the practice of whatever things are

just, honest, virtuous, and praiseworthy •, and
grant them the great satisfaction of seeing their

children walking in the truth. We pray not that

thou shouldest take them cut of this evil world,

bvit that they may be kept from evil, and live to

be a comfort to their friends, and a blessing to"

mankind. With grateful thanks to that kind

hand which has hitherto preserved ws, we now
implore thy protection this night. May we lie

down in thy fear, and when we wake be still with

thee. This evening sacrifice we offer in the name
of our Great Hi^^h Priest, ascribing glory in the

highest, to the Fathtr, Son, and Spirit, nov/ and
evermore* AM1:N/'
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